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Housing steady despite rumors
Ry Jeff South 
Updoto Stuff Wfiltor

HomelMiyers here generally have 
been undaunted by U S. Dis
trict Judge Halbert 0 . Wood

ward's school integration order, real 
estate executives say. But whether 
that trend will continue — in light of 
possible busing and school attend
ance zone changes — is anybody's 
guess.

There have been stirrings in the lo
cal real estate industry that many 
families living in or moving to the Ci
ty of Lubbock will choose to settle 
outside municipal and Lubbock Inde
pendent School District lim ts, to es
cape effects of the districts as-yet-
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undecided new desegregation plan.

BUT AT THIS time, says Brownie 
Brownlee, president of the Lubbock 
Board of Realtors, those rumors of 
flight are just that — rumors.

“ It (Woodward's order, doesn’t 
seem to be reflected at the present 
time on the market’’ lor botnes in
side the city and school district, 
Brownlee said.

For the city’s real estate market. 
"January was an excellent month. 
And February, despite bad weather, 
was also good," he said.

Woodward told the school system 
Jan. 27 to draft a plan that will de
segregate nine predominantly minori
ty schools on Lubbock's north and 
east sides. That plan, to be presented 
to Woodward by April 1, may involve 
the entire district with some busing 
of students, school offidab said.

IN m s  ORDER, Woodward left 
undecided the distiict'a request to 
build new schools in booming resi
dential areas south of Loop 289. He 
said he may permit the construction 
alter further study.

Brownlee said the ruling “has not 
had much of an impact" on home 
sales within Lubiiock’s city-school 
boundaries.

"Oh. we do find a few people who 
are sonnewhat hesitant to buy. Some

are taking a ‘wait and see' attitude. 
But most people don’t seem to be af
fected by i t ” he said.

Added Roy Middleton, a major de
veloper in the city's southwest: 
"There’s been no change in activity, 
as I can telL The market is stUl 
strong."

Brownlee said he knew of "a  cou
ple" of cases in which faniUei chose 
homes in Lake Ransom Canyon over 
the City of Lubbock in part to avoid 
integration developments in the d ty ’t  
public schools.

But be doesn't expect many more 
cases like that because "there just ar
en’t  that many homes available in 
Lake Ransom Canyoa”

IN FACT, THE SAME can be said
of most areas surrounding the Oty of 
Lubbock. “There’s been s lot of talk, 
for example, about devdopment in 
the Wolffarth area, in the Frenship 
school district But there hasn't been 
any significant (home coostiuction) 
activity,” Brownlee said.

Realton said they don’t  know what 
will happen after Woodward's order 
is translated into specifics for a 
school integration plan for the com
ing school year in Lubbock. “ Most 
people in the busiiMst are hesitant to 
make any statement We leelly don't 
have anything to draw on. We ha-
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ven't had experience in thb sort of 
thing." Brownlee said.

Several Realtors and real estate 
salesmen said the extent of possible 
flight from the city will depdid on 
how extensive the new plan ix "If 
you've got wholesale busing all over 
the eity, we might see a good deal of 
it (flight). But if kids are bused for 
only two or three yean (out of their 
12 in the public school system), I 
don’t know. The effects might be 
minimaL” said out broker.

Today marks 
Update's 
first year

Update today is celebrating 
its first birthday.

Today’s editioa is No. 1 of 
Volume 2 of the weekly pub
lication, publistaed free each 
Wednesiday within the City of 
Lubbock.

Today’s Update includes 
more bonus reading, includ
ing a salute to persons (Page 
1-B).

Bass m ay name  
housing plan 
advisory group
Ry Pawls TMwr

A  consultant's suggestion that an adviaoty committee be oiganised to take ad
vantage of goveninient bonring progranw may be hnpleiiiented this mooth, 
according to Mayor Roy Ban. The mayor said be prohaMy will aSk that the 

city council formally ratify by reeointioo consultant Dick Jones’ reoamiiendatioa at 
the March 9 meeting.

If the resolution is ^iproved, Bsss said, be will sppoM a Mayar*i Hooriag Advi
sory Committee (MHAC) and aak that it meet the third week la March.

^  acting immediately on Jones’ auggestian. B an added, the committee wffl get 
"several weeks start oa procen" of educating the community Mxmt available f e te -  
al housing programs.

The only change he suggests in Jones’ recommendation is that the coundl’a mayor 
pro tern be appointed to the committee, which also would include odnr aHaeated 
community leaden, Ba.w said.

Because most of thost probable appointees wiO cootiaDe la office after U i te rn  
expires in April Ban said, he decided to move aheed urith the recommendatioa, 
which w n  inclnded hi Jones' study of ways to increase the city’s stock of low-eod 
moderate-income housing.

IN PROPOSING THE MHAC, Jones suggeWed that it be reipoiii t ile fair eacoarag- 
ing private and public aector cooperathn In inereeiiag boniiiif prodactioa.

MHACt purpoaet would indnde aa opportunity “ to leutn firiftiiarl the atroog and 
weak pointa of the housing and rehabilitation toota udiich now exist," Jones mhL 

And. be added, “memben would explore together how the puMle and private ef
forts now authorixed by Congren can be put to full use in Lubbock n  the Commenity 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) program nxwei into its looith, fifth and rizth 
yean.”

He suggested that the committee be coraptiacd of about U  people “with an iaterext 
and stake in the succen of the CDBG program hi Lubbock.”

Such individuals could include the Community Devdopment cocrdiBBtoc, dty plaa- 
nii« director, Lubbock Housing Authortty dhector, Urban Renewal director and rep- 
resenUtivet from the reel estate, building and architect hMhwtriea, Jones s a i l

THE GROUP WOULD PLAY a key role in educating huhhiesaw . organlatlaM and 
individuals interested in housing problems, he said, fipUinhig the group could dia- 
seminate informatioa about uproming programt, probiixiis wttb the federal goveiw- 
ment or innovative approechs to housing problems.

By coordinating all devdopment efforts, he explained, greater advances can be 
made in improving the bousing stock and fewer opportunilies for securing goven- 
roent money will be missed.

Council members have not yet accepted Janet’ suggestiont formally, hot Baat said 
be expects they formaDy sriU be reviewed.

And. be said, " I think it would be a better force U the council adopted a reaolatioa" 
luppofting an MHAC before one is appotaled by the mayor.

Jones also rccomroends that;
•A concerted effort be made to involve private aector badaetsei and finance offi- 

cen  in boushig development plans;
•A "Special Problem Sohring Teem" be appointed to ded  srtih the regtooal office 

of the D epertm at of Hooting ^  Urban Devdopment (HUD).
The department adminittets federal housinc programe as w dl as the Commantty 

Devdopment program.

JONES SUGGESTED THAT IH E  e n v  vraoid benefit greatly by dealing wHh HUD 
officials penonaDy instead of through letters.

“Since it was the intent of Congress to place the reiponsibiHty for the houdng needs 
of lower and moderate income families with the dties and thek resourcet , the HUD 
area officiab are receptive to visits from conccnied local offictab when crids pointa 
arise,” he said.

And, he said, "Without the political and agency presence made known to the top 
HUD officiab, the customary letters and tdephonc calb reach obUvtoa."

The “minute-man team,” so dubbed because it tbould be prepared ahrayi to fly tn 
Dallas for a HUD confrontatioa, should “test the propadtioo t M  the squeaky srhed 
gets the grease,” he added.

He explained that HUD b  considering including in the Community Devdopment 
Act a requirement that S percent of a city's housing needs be fulfilled each year before 
CD money b  allocated.

Recent killings, burglaries 

top list of crime activity
Three nnsotved kflUnp faced Lubbock homicide detec- 

ttves going tato the weak with the Friday dbeovety of 
a buUd-ridden body in Baat Lubbock and the week

end dbcooeiy that the vkthn naqr net have been the man 
pdice M first aasnnaad ha sna.

Police detaetbea early thb wedt were still trying to unrav
el demanb in the gmglandetyle dMring of a man tenativdy 
identified as 39yenr-old Ratad H e rr^ Jr., of Lubbock.

Tha body lad hdtially bsen Ubadflad as that of Herrera 
because of pnpen and a waBd found dutched in the victim's 
hands when oflteara were cafied to invettigate the Incident 
hi the lUMMikMA of Teak Avenne about 3 ajn. Friday, but a 
Lubbock minbicr btar told antborifiei the man appeared to 
be MatceUno Martlnex, SA of Acufl.

The man’s body, idled by two sbotgw biaab to the chest 
and at beat three .MeaRber ahigs In the amis, chest and 
bnek, was found antahle a dab at that toeafiaa. Justice of 
the Peace LJ. Bhiack lelsd Ms death homidde.

DURING THE WEEKEND, poBce changed Ihdr lawimp- 
tion thnt the man wns Hcrreta to after the minbter toU au
thorities the body was that of MarttncA a man to whom be 
bed eaittcr thb yar sold a white, IM  Chevrolet found 
perked outdda the dab.

Mondtqr, though, DoL Csft Wayne Love lald the man 
paired to have bm  both Henera and Martinet. PoHee iw- 
cords a  ffle laAeate ftagcqMtnb of the dead man bdoog to 

.both aamet, otfioen pohM oM.
Pohee lhaorined the ma had baa dad lai H a  a  boa 

wha found ad that he wa kflled at the dhb lalher tha 
being damped there eva though wRamati namby hamd m 
garahob prior to the dheovenr ef Marttoai’ Moody luaala.

Other officen nMibsd a thyaaraU Utobock w ^  woilMr 
aapeetod of eoaamltdnc fhra afpwmtod nga In the dly 
ahMC Ja . • afttr stopptog the ma’t o r to a batfie vlala- 
tton abont 2: II aJB. Piibgr.

The Lubbock patrolman who stopped the ma’t cv in the 
12(XM>lock of Avena Q said be noti^ the deacrlptiou of the 
car and nun matched that of the suipected r̂ >M and tha 
transported the ma to the police depertma t to questhhK 
ing. The nupcct reportedly gave officers a stabmeaL

ANOTHER LUBBOCK MAN fcB victhn to a ca mtbtb 
team that coat hhn 95.700 and quite a Mt of embaaanant 

The 13th Street roident toU officen llRnday he got a 
call about 11 a.m. that day from a ma who Identified hha- 
self as the asrisbnt to a local baak preaidant  He atod a bak
employee wm reportedly stoahag money from tha bato ad
that help was needed hi catching the c n l^

The residat toU the ma he had |U,000 in to bak aê  
count but the “bank employee” huficatad records bwwud 
be had only aUghtly more tha |5,amad tha praibad flw 
victhn MOO to catch tha cuIpcR.

The victim toU poice he wa laabnelsd to p  to the bmdl 
■xl withdraw tAOOO and wha the catoHncawntochadb. 
they would bounce and kt weald he CMMht 

After two ether phoa calb, tha dapoMto wa toM a aw-
dalpoiiceaawaahicalahhntoaallhtanalaaeow-
binto the money a  It could be aaad a  eil4—i -  

A ma hi to Mb ahowed sp, oflarsd a “i 
ad took lha aimay In a  analDpi alto I 
aM H wRh. The flan wuM looktog to tope, toTwlMnle to 
hmad. the agat arid he Ind loaM saw a i  touted hnl 
aetod tha awatopa.

Tha ca aillal tha p a  Ito vktto a  aahpik bM tdto 
to  a a  had toft, the vtotha aid ha caM to  halt ad tM
hdd nobody woifcad torn by to  aaa st to Mto. Be
ofMnad to  anvttopt ha had bea ftoa otor to M  toefi-
dadnewappa.

Imhhoik poltoe Stoadip aaitod a (i 
tondtord to rahhary Mto to  a a  toM <
Mand leagrad Ma a hton bito 
wUkhenanPakhbhM
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editorial
Spring—a season for reason

WITH THE APPROACH of Spring, most 
Lubbockitei ordinarily look forward to 
warm days, the greening of lawns and the 
first flowers.

It should be no different this year.
But, with the coming of this Spring, the 

citizens of the city will have numerous 
things on their minds other than which buds 
come out first and whether they will survive 
a late cold snap.

in a cooperative manner and sought to tamp 
down any rhetoric or actions which could be 
misconstrued or be inflammatory.

At the same time, parents and officials 
have been most outspoken and honest in 
their opinions, ideas and proffered soiutions.

That the School Board decided to seek 
community input is important. And that it is 
being given is equally vital.

THIS IS AN election year in Lubbock and 
across the state.

As a result, we will be besieged by candi
dates for office ranging from City Hall to 
that of Governor and the U.S. Senate.

With the lineup for City races still being 
formed, it is shaping up as one of the more 
interesting years from a pditical standpoint 
in recent history.

Before the final ballots are cast and count
ed, we hope that those seeking various off
ices have made themselves a i^  their posi
tions so clear and positive that the voters 
will have a pretty clear idea of whom and 
for what they are voting.

The days (d double-talk should be past

Thus far, that input seems to be equally 
weighted from all levels and sections of the 
community and from all spectrums of 
thought. That is as it should be.

IN THE FINAL analysis, it will be the 
School Board which must make the fiiul de
cision on the program to be presented to the 
Court.

ON ANOTHER front Lubbock residents 
also face some decisions.

We refer to those affecting the Lubbock 
Independent School District and its court-or
dered desegration problem, and solution.

Currently, the School Board, parents and 
others are searching for ways and means to 
implement a plan which is fair to all and yet 
maintains a quality type of education for 
those most vitally affected, the students 
themselves.

THUS FAR, most everyone associated 
with the issue have kept their cool, worked

We hope that at all times the citizens of 
the community continue to display a calm 
and reasoned approach to the desegregation 
problem. And while a vast majority of the 
citizens of the community strongly oppose 
federal intervention in their local and per
sonal affairs, most recognize that a certain 
degree of compromise ^  honest effort to 
make things work is necessary.

Once the Trustees make their decision, we 
would hope that those who feel that “not 
enough" or “ too much" was done will be 
willing to abide by the compromise plan, if 
it is as reasonable as we feel it will be. No 
one is going to get everything they wish in 
such a situation.

In brief, we feel that this City and its resi
dents have an opportunity to prove that this 
is a fine place to live, in which to raise and 
educate a family. We can do so by being 
g ^  neighbors, good citizens, good Chris
tians...
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calendar
Today

Overeaters Anonymons meets at 9;30 a.m. in SL Christopber's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd SL For more infomution call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
. Storyttaie presents “In the Summer I Go Fishing,” and “The Horse, the Fox 
and the Lion,” stories; “The Rabbit That Wanted Red Wings," film and “The 
Judge,” puppets; Gty-County Library Activity Room, 1308 9th S t, 10:30 a.m.

Labboefc Women’s Chib to bold Member's Day at noon in the Women's 
Gub. 2020 Broadway. Program theme is “Fashions are Sew Much Fun.” For 
reservations call 763-6448.

Thursday
Basketball ; Tech women at state championship tournament through Sat

urday, in San Angelo.
Nattonal Aswidatioa ol Retired Federal Elmployces meets at noon for a 

luncheon in Precinct One Gub House, 5012 50th S t Keith Cochran, director of 
supportive services of TEA POT will present the progranL

Basketball: Texas Tech at SWC tournament Houston.
TOPS 4M fTake 0 0  Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7 p.m. in the Lubbock Na

tional Bank cafeteria. 916 Main S t For more information call Faye Baca, 762- 
3179.

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. in S t Christopber's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd S t For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Storytime presents "In the Summer I Go Fishing,” and “The Horse, the Fox 
and the Lion." stories and “The Rabbit That Wanted Red Wings,” film; City- 
County Library Godeke Branch, 2001 19th S t, 3:15 p.m.

Kidstnff. City-County Library Godeke Branch, 2001 19th S t, 3:15 p.m.
Bad to Btonom Garden d a b  meets at 1 p.m. in the Municipal Garden and 

Arts Center, 4215 University Ave., for a program on “Good Times Gardens.”
Ahrasa Womaa of the Year b ^ u e t  planned for 6:30 p.m. at the Lubbock 

Women's Club. 2020 Broadway.
Labbock Janior Garden G ab meets at 10:30 a.m. at the Lubbock Women’s 

Gub, 2020 Broadway, for a (aesentation by Dr. L. Stewart Pimm on “Our 
Fine Feathered Friends."

Friday
Labbock Scale Modelen d a b  meets at 7 p.m. in the Plains National Bank 

meeting room. Specialty military riMdels.
Christian Singles d a b  meets at 7:30 p.m. in Monterey Baptist Church, 3801 

SOth S t  InterdenominationaL

Saturday
Children’s Satarday FUm Fwe features “The Foolish Frog,” “Bremen 

Town Musicians,” “The Lorax," and “Please Look After This Bear;” City- 
County Library, 1306 9th S t, 2 p.m.

Satnday Film Mosaic features “The Ascent of Man;” City-County Library 
Commumty Room, 1306 9th S t, 3 p.m.

Monday
TOPS n  (Take Off Ponads Sensibly) meets at 8 p.m. at the YWCA, 3101 

35th S t For infonnatiaa call Hazel F o l^ , 799-2063.
Overeaters Aaawymoai roeeU at 7 p.m. In S t Christopher’s Episcopal 

Church, 2807 42nd S t For informatioa call 782-3053 or 799-1462.

Tuesday
U bm y  Lawch Baach presents William Aipcr, speakity on “The Maii- 

thnes,”  Gty-County Library Community Room, 1306 9th S t, 12: IS p.m.
A flsnoaa S M ry te . CityCoanty Library Aettvity Room, 1306 9th S t, 3:30 

p m
1 W 8  31 (Tsfee Off P a a d s  Seaslhty) meets at 9:30 a m  at the YWCA, 3101 

36th S t  For informatioa call Z o u  Chirk, 713-4050.
Ovcfcalsn AasnyaMas meets at 7 p m  in S t Christopber's Episcopal 

Church, 2807 42ad S t For inlonnatiOB call 70-3063 or 718-1461

Civic Center tapestry taking shape
By Oerry Bvrten 
Update Staff Writer

West Texas’ place in the son — its 
fields of cotton and grain, its caprock 
and its windmill — is captured in the 
150-foot tapestry now growing in the 
studio of Romeo Reyna.

Theme of the five-panel production, 
which will hang in the Lubbock Memori
al Civic Center, is set with the first sec
tion coming off the loom this week.

Flowing from the center’s logo, which 
is a modernized view of the windmill 
that made settlement possible on the

waterless South Plains, are the gold and 
white of harvest and the ages of time de
picted in the layers of the Caprock.

REYNA WHO FIRST saw Labbock 
fields as the son of migrant farm work- 
en, is donating hb design and his time 
as a gift to the city his parents eventual
ly adopted as their hometown.

A $2S.(XI0 b u d ^  okayed by the Lub
bock City Council will go for materials, 
all natural fibers with many handspun 
and hand dyed especially for the tapes
try, and for salaries for Lubbock stu
dents helping create the tapestry.

A tapestry, Reyna explained, is a 
painting with thread telling a story, re- 
ctirding an event releasing an emotion. 
Archaeologists hw e found events dated 
back to 1400 B.C.

over this country, to Europe uid to 
South America.

IN AGES WHE3S realism abounded in 
paintings the same quality found its way 
to the tapestry loom. Driveling weavers 
spread their tapestries throughout civili- 
zUtioas, cttstoniizing work to local histo- 
lics, while nuns in their cloisten and la
dies in their castles recorded fable and 
history by the winding of threads.

T a p e s t^  were a major necessity for 
insulating bare stone walls in medieval 
times, many of them enduring until de
stroyed during WW I for their silver and 
gold threads.

A massive work with taitricate detail 
could encompass yean of effort

In modem a r t  with feel and color con
cept motivating factors, tapestry, lan
guishing for decades in a machiM age, 
has come back into its own with like 
precepts.

Where the modem painting flows with 
color, so flows the modem tapestry.

LIKE THE WEAVERS of old. Reyna 
creates to fit an architectural style, a de
cor. a central theme. He studies many 
facets of the business, museum or home 
in which the tapestry will bang before 
creating a design.

A prospective owner of a Reyna tapes
try setKls samples of upholstery and wall 
coverings as well u  photographs of the 
interior and exterior of the structure.

The Labbock tapestry was designed 
for five panels above door level Jn the 
central area near the west entrance of 
the dvic center.

Art happened for Reyna when he took 
his talent with drawing and painting to 
the Giicago Art Institute where, at 16. 
the talent won him a waiver of the col
lege credit which was a prerequisite to 
being accepted for study.

4.
HELPING THE ANGENT art to iU 

current popularity in this country was a 
byproduct of R e jm ’s own pursuit of the 
craft studying tlie traditional ways and 
adapting them to modem techniques.

There were no instructioa bocks when 
Reyna, then an established artist with 
brush and clay, first became fascinated 
with a tapestry be couldn’t afford and 
went home to create his own.

“ I u t  many hours watching weavers in 
Guatemala and Mexico,” Reyna recalled 
of his search for technique anuxig 
known weaving communities.

His own work is included in many first 
books detailing the reborn art to the 
craft-conscioas in this country.

His tapestries carried his rcputatlaa all

HE WAS SO THRILLED that others 
liked his art he wanted to give it all 
away, but yielded to advice from others 
and soon p ^ u c e d  art "amang the high
est money can buy.”

With a backlog of orders, he moved his 
California studio to Lubtiock where a 
sister and niece hdp with a catchup pro
gram and another sister presides over 
the kitchen of Reyna’s restaurant where 
his personal art ooUectioa forms a back
drop.

A desire to give something to his 
adopted hometown and also to boost 
high school and university art students 
in their efforts, Reyna proposed the tap
estry for the center.

With a little poetic license, the work 
could represent the dreams of a bright 
future for the young boy toiling under 
West Texas sun in harvest fields set 
against the welcome sight of a windmill 
and the rustic beauty of the Caprock.
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Terry Cook: ' /  can't believe they picked me'
■y frank Cm H 
Updels Staff Writaf

The consolation priie winner had just been announced, and Terry Cook 
slumped a little in his seat; he had h o p ^  to win this award, which traditionally 
goes to the person most likely to suceed.

The young ntan had entered the Southwest Region of the Metropolitan Opera 
Regional Auditions — held in San Antonio last week — at the behest of his 
voice teacher, who thought he would get good experience. There was no 
thought to the 21-year-old Tech senior winning anything.

But he had already achieved some success: out of a field of 120, he had been 
among the 12 finalists chosen. So naturally he started thinking a little bigger; 
“well, maybe I'll win that consolation prize."

But when the name was called out and he wasn't the winner, his hopes were 
deflated and he thought he wouldn't win even the smallest award given. And he 
slumped in his chau.

BUT NAMES WERE STILL called ou t and as you romantic readers should 
know, he won first place, thus making him the youngest person to win the 
Southwest Region auditions.

Cook will now be flown to New York where he will receive two weeks coach
ing by the MetropoLtan Opera staff and will sing on the Met stage in the final 
rounds of competition. Whether or not he wins doesn't matter, he'll be singing 
in front of a lot of important people, and he's come a long way toward success.

“I couldn't believe they picked me,” he said. "Those other people were really 
good '

“I felt like screaming, but it wouldn't be right to do it there." he laughed. His 
manner is open, and perhaps a httle naive. It only ocasionally sinks m to him 
what he's done — trymg out for the .Met is no casual achievement.

COOK HAILS FROM PLAI.NVIEIW, and he's been interested in musk as long 
as he ran remember His brother used to listen to opera recordings at home, 
and so Terry grew to know and love opera as a child.

He loves singing, and always has. he used to sing in the choir at church, and 
played clannet and saxaphone in the school band He decided he wanted a car
eer in music, and he took an unusually practical approach engineering.

Cook derided since he was interested in musk, he'd record it. It seemed to be 
a surer way of getting what he wanted than suiging But he soon got a little 
discouraged

"I really wasn't interested in engineering. I was interested in musk," he said
"There wasn't much music invoked m engineering.” he said, holding a seri

ous expression for a moment before laughing.

-  HE GRADUALLY MOVF3) OVEiR the the music field, becomuig a voice ma- 
;or and receiving a scholarship from the Lubbock Women's Club. He almost im- 
medutely started getting on the stage in Tech productions, and Lubbock audi-

M e e t in g  t h t  b u ild e r s  uH-Hph.raMRTONAOAM$

To s m  Toch Intotior design student Nancy Oratx talks w ith  Bill Min- 
nin, prasident of th e  W est Texas Heme Builders Asseciatien during 
the group 's  monthly m eetiitg Monday a t  the KoKo Inn. Mist Grata 
w as one of a group of Toch students w ho designed interiors for IS  of 
the homos pro son tod in the 1977 Homo Builders Parade of Homos, 
inh ib its of the studen ts ' designs w ore displayed a t  the builders' 
m eeting.

in the service
Second Lieutenant Analou Eisner, 

daughter of Ralph A Owen of S048 27th 
St., recently was assigned as a company 
executive officer with the 86th Combat 
Support Hospital at F t Campbell, Ky

Lt. Eisner entered the Army in October 
1977 and received her commission 
through the Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps program.

Private Rkhard McDonald, whose 
wife. Donna. lives at 2314 14th St., recent
ly was named Honor Graduate of his bas- 
k  combat training battalion at FL SiU. 
Okla

He received the award for his honor, in- 
itutive. loyalty and high leadership ex
ample to his fellow soldiers during bask 
training.

Pvt McDonald attended West Texas 
State Univetsity in Canyon.

Air Force Airman First Class Manuel 
Borrego, brother of Mn. Bias Rivera of 
303 Keel S t, is now serving at Pease AFB 
in New Mexico with a Strategk Air Com
mand Unit

Airman Danny D. Henderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Henderson of 
Route 6, has been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB in the Air 
Force aircraft maintenance field.

Airman Henderson is a 1976 graduate 
of Ficnsbip High in Wolfforth.

Airman Kenneth Fcrgiaan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby F. Ferguson of 9404 Mth 
S t, has graduated han  the UB. Air 
Force technical training course for com
puter operators.

The airman Is a 1977 graduate of Coron
ado High School.

Airman Steven E. Barber, whose moth
er. Mn. Dorothy L. Barber lives at 6221 
Weber Drive, has been selected for tech- 
nkai training at Sheppard AFB in the Air 
Force aircraft maintenance field.

Master Sergeant Edward P. Camith. 
son of Mn. Marie Carruth of 3817 65th 
St., has re-enlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
at Zweibnicken Air Base in Germany.

'The sergeant is a 1962 high school grad
uate.

S i l b e r d A  
i promotedto

Eliezar Gonzalez, son of Gilber I 
kz of Route 1. recently was {
Army private first class while serving as a 
tracke^vehkle mechank at F t  Riley, 
Kan.

Pfe Gonzalez entered the Army in 
March 1977.

N§w officers instatM
Hie local chapter of the Data Process

ing Management Association recently In
stalled new officers for 1971. Presented 
to the membership by outgoing chapter 
president Ed Gulley were Maridyn 
Burke, president; John Aldredge, vice- 
president; Bill Pepin, secretary-treasur
er; Marilyn Armstrong, education direc
tor; John EzeH, membership; Flke 
Long, program director; and Ron New
ton, publicity.

ences have seen him in a variety of roles.
The young man has perfoimed in “Showboat" '"n ie Barber of Seville,” 

"Tnal by Jury.” "Camelot” and “Rigoletto,” among otben. His most recent 
appearance was as the lead in “The Mamage of Figaro.”

Singing, and especially operatic singing, is a derrunding occupation. It takes 
traming. both for voke quality and for stamina and endurance. To keep In 
shape Cook takes karate classes.

Since he won the regional competition, the sky has opened up and poured fa- 
von on Terry Cook; this has all been within the last two weeks. Last week be 
won the Hewitt Vocal Award for Musical EIzcellence, a fuixl establisbed by 
Lubbockite Dr. A. Lee Hewitt last year. Along with the award comes $500, and 
there was quite a bit of money involved in the Met tryouts, both when he won 
the regional and money he stands to win in New York.

'TERRY RECEIVED A CONTRACT last week with the SanU Fe Opera Com
pany for a summer apprentice program whkh is coveted by many students. But 
all the “ luck" is nothing but a lot of talent and perhaps even more dedication.

"Right now I'm trying to memorize all these ro la  for the Santa Fe Compa- 
ny,"he said. He's got to understudy three roles and perform one. He also has to 
learn about two more arias for the .New York competition.

Terry couldn't decide whkh part of the opera was the toughest, the most dif
ficult.

"All of It is tough.” he said. “ I guess it would be the stage directions; you 
have to make music a real part of you. The toughest part of It, I guess. Is the 
drama’ make it like it's coming out of your soul.”

He sak he didn't have much trouble with singing in a foreign language, ark 
that he would prefer it to singing in English. He especially likes singing in Itali
an. because “ there's not so many consonants and because of the good vowd 
sounds"

Jim Toland of Tech's music department has described Terry's bass voKt as a 
“rare voice, it's rich on bottom and has a wide, even range. It's a powerful 
voice with an intensity that carries it all the way to the back of an auditonum."

“And the voice is especially mature for his age.” Toland said. “ Basses arc not 
supposed to mature until they're about 35."

COOK SEEIMS TO TAKE HIS voice ui stride, but he credits John GiBas of 
Tech's music department with his sucess “ I wouldn't have entered anything if 
he hadn't encouraged me.” he said.

He never gets s t^ e  fright, he said, “ as long as I'm sure of the material. Then 
I've got nothmg to worry about ”

He won't be able to compete again if he doesn't win in New York. The win
ner of the regional contest is barred from entering again, to try ark bring forth 
new talent. But what he has already won is prestigious and a door opener when 
he's ready

If he doesn’t win"*
“ It s all right I've got plenty of years" Torry Cook

Thesis records evidence at lake site
A 5.000-year-old oven, a five-inch bear 

tooth, ark now a fossilued wing segment 
of a gray-breasted crake (rail) — a bird 
almost unheard of in North America — 
are the bits and pieces of prehistory 
which are being us«k in a composite pic
ture of Lubbock Lake Site ages

Literally sifting the evidence dug out at 
the Lake Site is a team of archeologists 
headed by Dr. Eileen Johnson, director 
of an extensive study begun ui 1973 at the 
nationally significant site.

One of the team members working 
with her. Vance T. Hollkay, has com
piled a record of the evidence in his mas
ter's thesis in museum science at Texas 
University. It is the first time since the 
archeologkally rkh lode was discovered 
in 1939 that a summary of the cultural 
chronology has been published.

Holliday's thesis provides a chronology 
on whkh to base the first detailed record 
of the past 12.000 years in the Lubbock 
area

“This chronoiogy, in turn,” HoUkay 
said, “forms the basis on which to build a 
needed regional cultural chronology for 
the Llano Estacado.”

It IS the chronology of activity at the 
Lubbock Lake Site which makes the dig 
particularfy signifkant. Johnson sak. 
The site has been used by humans for all 
of the 12000 years. In addition, the meth
od of research is unusual.

All matenab dug from the site are 
washed and sifted for evidence not only 
of man. but abo of the environmental 
changes from the time of Clovb man to 
the historical period of the first white set
tlers.

It was in thb sifting process that the 
fossilized bone of the crake was re
covered. The crake b  a shy, chicken
shaped marsh bird found now chiefly in 
northern South Amerka. with heavy con
centrations in Colombia and Venezuela. 
There has been scattered evidence of its 
exbtence in Central America, but the dis
covery at the Lubbock Lake Site, identi
fied at the San Diego Museum of Natural 
History and confirmed by the Smithsoni
an Institution, b  only the second known 
fossil occurrence in North Amerka The 
other was found In northern Florida. The 
Lubbock Lake Site find b  more than 8,- 
000 years old.

The bear tooth, experts in the field say, 
b  the latest known occurrence and the 
largest of the extinct short-faced bear, 
Arctodus. Evidence uidicated that some 
11.000 to 12000 yeara ago Clovb man 
butchered thb extemely active, aggres
sive carnivore, which was about one and 
one4ialf times to twice as large as a mod
em grizzly.

But as exciting for the archeologbts as 
the crake and bear remains was the dis
covery of an archak period cooking oven, 
radiocarbon dated to 5,000 years ok. It b  
the only one of its kind found in the 
northwestern Llano Estacado area of 
Texas. The carefully placed burned rock 
was the first ev iden t uncovered, and, al
though the burned caliche and ash made 
it clear it was an oven, no toob were 
found.

“The fact that no tools and no bones 
were found in it," Johnson sak, "indi
cates to me that it probably was a vegetal 
procfuting ovcil"

In the more advanced periods the ar
cheologists have uncovered Puebloan 
trade pottery, some of it perhaps 2000 
yeara o k  and Apache p o t t ^  a mere 500 
yesn old.

“We have fo o k  both G am  and WasM-

ta Apache points,” Johnson sak. “ and 
the exnting thing about our Apache dis- 
covenes b  that we are fuking evidence 
of what hbtonans have known, that the 
Comanches pushed the Apaches south 
through the Llano Estacado before the 
Apache tribes separated, some moving 
into central Texas and some movuig into 
the Southwest.”

Also of keen interest to historians and 
archeologists was the discovery at the 
site of Apache toob made of glaa. scrap
ers used in butchering animab.

In modem history the fust permanent 
white settler in the Lubbock Lake Site

area was George Singer, who had a store 
there.

“We think we were getting close to the 
site of the store.” Johnson sak.

The 1978 dig win begin May l i  she 
sak

The mportance of HoOiday's thesis, in hire research.

Johnson’s view, b  that H brinp  tofcOMr 
all the chronological mformatioo on the 
various cultures known from the iw- 
search resulb from 1939 to etify 1977; B 
pouib out the gaps in understandnig of 
the site; and it provides diiectioM for f»-
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Last year's runners-up become
* fr

;1
spelling bee cham pions in '78

L7
By Mena Harvey 
Update Staff Writer
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Birthday at 88
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Update phete PAUL MOSELEY

S.C. "C oppor" RawUnp* and  wife, Bauloh, c tU brate  
hi* B Ith  b irthday Bob. 23. RawlinB*, for whom a  city 
pork it  nom ad, wo* o pork potrolm an in Lubbock for 
36 yoor*. Ho proviouily hod boon deputy sheriff,

conttab le  and  city m arshal a t  Spur. Rawlings recalls 
hi* nicknam e w as derived from the copper>buttened 
uniform* police officer* wore in the 1930*.

Five sixth-graden who were runners- 
up in their school spelling bees in 1977 
are among the winners this year who are 
studying for the Lubbock County Bee.

The county event, directed by James 
V Baker, language arts consultant for 
the Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict. begins at 9:30 a.m. March U in 
Smylie C. Wilson Junior High audito
rium

Celeste Elig. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David A. Elig of 5417 31st St., is Bowie 
Elementary's champion speller. Tracy 
Scoggins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Scoggins of 2001 41st St., will represent 
Brown Elementary. lies Elementary's 
top speller is Elanda Johnson, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson of 1026 
E. 29th St., Apt. 187. Billy Yett, sixth- 
grade son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yett 
of 110 E. Stanford St., will carry the 
honors for Arnett Elementary. Kevin 
Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Crawford of 3801 69th St., outlasted all 
challengers at Murfee Elementary .

Mr. and Mrs. Armando Perez of 2123 
Cornell St., will represent Mahon Ele
mentary at the county bee.

Parkway Elementary's winner is Tom
my Gonzalez, fifth-grade son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raul Gonzalez of 213 Redbud 
Drive. The seventh-grade son of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs Joseph Hickox of Shallowater. 
Joey, u  the Shallowater Junior High titl- 
ist.

Diana Mandrell, sixth-grade daughter 
of Mrs. Connie Moot of 4909 35th St., 
was named Stubbs Elementary champi
on. Seventh-grader Sallie Allen, daugh
ter of Mrs Anne Allen of 2313 17th St., 
is the Thompson Junior High emissary.

Nick Limon, fifth-grade son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Limon of 3014 1st Place, is the 
Tubbs Elementary entrant in the county 
bee.

bee last year. She also represented Hard
wick Elementary earlier in her bee win
ning career. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Smith of 5518-A 13th St.

Cynda Ramold, last year's fifth-place 
entrant in the county bw, is Atkins Jun
ior High's candidate for the second time 
She earlier participated in the county 
bee on behalf of Bayless Elementary 
Cynda is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Ramold of Route 9.

Both girls are eighth grade students 
and thus in their last year of eligibility.

Other repeating contestants include 
Kathleen Simek of Christ the King Jun
ior High, Caryn Bogle of Hardwick Ele
mentary and Mike Castillo of Jackson 
Elementary.

junior editors* quiz Nurse experiences 
practical setting

These five students are among seven 
who stepped up from the rank of alter
nate to ^  named winners.

Other school titlists not previously 
published in Update include Julie Peter
son. fifth-grade daughter of Dr and Mrs 
Arlin Peterson of 6903 Fremont She 
earned the title for Christ the King Ele
mentary.

Randy Redd outlasted all challengers 
in the Wester Elementary contest. He is 
the sixth-grade son of Mr. and Mn. Bob
by Redd of 5303 39th St.

Wheelock Elementary boasts as its 
winner, Alicia Landen, sixth-grade 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William F 
Landers of 2716 38th St. Michelle Moore, 
fifth-grade daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Watkins of 2303 21st S t , will 
represent Dupre Elementary 

Stewart Elementary's top speller is 
Rebecca Neel, sixth-grade daughter of 
Mr and Mrs BiU R Neel of 4508 4*th 
St

Kathleen, seventh-grade daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Simek of 4420 48th 
St., IS enjoying her third year as a coun
ty bee participant

Caryn Bogle, who was recovering from 
chicken pox at the time of her school 
bee, is the sixth-grade daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James G BogIC of 5628 Am
herst Ave.

Mike Castillo defeated 53 other stu
dents in his school contest He is the 
sixth-grade son of Mr. and Mrs .Mike 
CasUllo of 4710 31st St
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A Lubbock woman training as a pedia- 
tiic nurse practitioner through the Uni
versity of Texas School of .Nursing at 
Galveston is acquiring experience in 
practice settings with a local phsycian.

Ann Colton, a registered nurse, is ac
quiring practical expenence with Dr. 
Michael Parrino at the Texas Tech Uni
versity Health Sciences Center 

She spent 16 weeks of didactic and 
clinical study at the UT Medical Branch 
in Galveston

Harwell Elementary's best competitor 
IS Irene Valdez, fifth-grade daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Valdez of 409 43rd 
St A fourth-grader, Terry Gilmore, is 
Hunt Elementary's winner. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Lola Gilmore of 1705 
E Amherst.

Cindy Morrison, sixth-grader at 
Maedgen Elementary and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E ltert Maxwell of 4630 
44th S t . copped her school's honors 
Carmen Perez, fifth-grade daughter of

More than 60 spellers are expected to 
enter the county bee. Winner of the 
county event will advance to the region
al bee in ApnI. The regional champion 
will represent this 25-county area at the 
National Spelling Bee held each year in 
Washington, D.C.

Among more than 40 contestants 
named for the county contest, five are 
returning for a second or third try at the 
county title.

Lori Smith of Mackenzie Junior High 
advanced to third place in the county

Last year s Lubbock County Bee win
ner, Amanda Gerdeman also won the re
gional contest and placed 18th in the .Na
tional Spelling Bee. The daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James Gerdeman of 4804 29th 
St. competed twice in the regional con
test as the Lubbock county champion.

•SHACK "roWN"
During the "Great Depression” dispos

sessed tamibes who had lost homes here 
lived in a “ shack town,” northeast of the 
railroad underpass. It was described as a 
‘ jungle of miserable cardboard huts, 
tents and junk car bodies"

QlTlSnON: What b  gtaseug?

A.N'SWER Ginseng is a herb with a long, fleshy root used by the Chinese as a 
medicine There are two species of ginseng Asiatic ginseng grows in the moderate 
climates of Asia American ginseng grows in the wild from Maine to Minnesota and 
southward to northern Flonda and Oklahoma. Both plants once grew in large num
bers in hardwood forests, but collecting has greatly cut down their numben.

The American ginseng plant grows to be 8 to 20 Inches tall. It has leaves in clus
ters of five, with yellow flowers and teight red berries. Its roots become mature 
and ready to pick after about five yean, when the root b  2 to 4 inches long and an 
inch or more thick. Ginseng root has a faint odor and a sweetish, somewhat bitter 
taste

The Chinese use ginseng to treat many diseases. The plant b  named because of 
the shape of its root

American ginseng is better than Chinese or Korean ginseng. In the U.S. the plant 
b  commercially grown in Michigan. Minnesota, Oregon and Wisconsin. .Much of 
the crop b  exported to China.

(Joanne Ebert of K enhont Penn . wins a prize for this question. You can win 
110 cash plus Associated Press' handsome World Yearbook if your question is se
lected for a pnze Send your entry on a postcard to Junior Elditors in care of Up
date. Box 491, Lubbock. Tex 79406)
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Church fri«nds Update phot* JIM  WATKIN>

SheniNNi D rig fen , left, a  Trent loym an w ho ha* been  on *everal 
church erwsode* oversea*, wo* *peaker lo*t Sunday * t a  *pecial net* 
bw niinf cerem eny for Chapel Hill R aptbt Church of Lubbock. The 
chtnch, w hich w oe sta rted  in a  resid ential Barap *  by tw o  W oyland 
stad en ts in  th e  early  19S0*, new  ho* a  church complex valued a t 
$1SO,000. Poate r la W J . Parley ,'at rifh t.

this week's Lucky License

k
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UPDATE W INNER —  Mrs. W.C. Powell Jr„ 5204 
17th St., is presented her check by Theo Sagebiel, 
Classified Manager. Mrs. Powell's license number is 
BAS 366

Check in Update 
h r  thi$ week's 
Lucky license 
Number o»* ••o

* YOU CAN WIN WITH

b e .  GET YOUR LUCKY LICENSE AT.

XVAUNGHE-IOURNXl CIRCULATION DESK
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'Beefs' aired on desegregation
Dear Update:
Thank you for having a “beef" column 

.. only thing is I think you should devote 
more space to it. It helps folks to get 
things off their minds so it doesn't “ eat at 
them" until they get ulcen or explode in 
some other way.

I've been thinking a long time about 
the school desegregation thing nation
wide, but now it IS hitting closer to home. 
For the life of me I cannot see the point 
in it. In the first place God was the one 
who segregated the races and he had his 
reasons. Who art thou Oh Man to change 
God's laws? There is no way the races are 
going to mix ... really mix! It is against 
nature.

Have you ever noticed when there is a 
crowd of races together that each race 
stays to itself? They are free to mix but 
they don't. They feel more comfortable 
together. Each has their own heritage 
and are proud of being black. Mexican or 
whatever. We could all enjoy each other 
so much more if each race were free to 
live their lives like they want to, not like 
Washington says they must! Aren't we 
supposed to be free'*

what’s your 
beef?

Something buggin' you? Readers are 
asked to submit their "beefs." which will 
be printed within the Urnita of good taste 
and laws of libel, to Update, Box #1, 
Lubbock. Tex 79408

If the minorities aren't getting as good 
an education as the whites, then let's up
grade their schools where they are and 
among their own people and friends.

Send good teachers to them ... sure is 
ea.sier to send a few teachers than to bus 
a whole school full of kids. And a heck of 
a lot less expensive. Let's upgrade their 
schools! 1 have a feeling it isn't the edu
cation these children are getting that is 
causing all this, it is because they want to 
blend the races which is a deterioration 
of civilization! When the world was first 
created, it was forbidden to marry out
side your race to keep the blood lines 
pure Man is now laughing in the face of

God and where win he turn next?
It is a crying shame that one evil wom

an by the name of Madalyn O'Hair can 
have enough clout in our govemmcnt 
that she can get prayen and God thrown 
out of our schools. If you noticed, that b  
when our young people really began to 
deteriorate.

My suggestion to our local officiab and 
to Washington b  to upgrade our minority 
schoob and leave the children in them in 
their own neighborhoods. Send better 
teachen and by down ground rules that 
are enforced. Also put the Bible and 
prayer back In the schools ... not as a 
must for everyone, but as an option.

Until these children have something 
else to turn to, they are going to turn to 
drugs, drinking and smoking and disres
pect for everyone. These children are our 
leaders of tomorrow ... what kind will 
they make?

One more thing ... what ever happened 
to majority rule? I'm  sure there are more 
people wanting the neighborhood schoob 
than there are for busing!

Mrs. Ueyd Cary 
3 SM 4 U IS I.

cb radio
No innocence 

from 'Chickenman'
Aitaciolad Prsii

LOS ANGELEIS — “Hey good buddy, 
why not drop by my place and take a 
gander at my base station?”

It sounds like innocent CB radio chat
ter. but such a line has led to the sexual 
molestation of many young boys in Hol
lywood, police say

A CB b  a handy tool for “chicken 
hawks.” older men who strike up sexual 
relationships with young boys, said pol
ice investigator Lloyd Martin, who spe
cializes in such cases 

"A lot of kids have CBs. " said Martin 
Instead of going to the hot dog stand or 

the beach, the chicken hawk can sit in 
hb home and make his contacts.”

Martin told of one 12-year-old boy who 
was sexually molested by a man he met 
over the CB airwaves. The man's handle 
was “Chickenman,” and he monitored a

channel used primarily by young people 
in Hollywood.

' The chicken hawk listens for young 
kids biking, breaks into their conversa
tions and telb about his fancy CB setup 
and invites them over to look at it.” said 
Martin

Martin works in the Los Angeles Pol
ice Department's Sexually Exploited 
Child Unit, set up sb  months ago as the 
furst of ib  kind in the nation. He said 
most of the victims of chicken hawks are 
runaways or from broken homes.

".No one has paid them any attention 
and all of a sudden thb ‘good guy' 
comes along and gives them affection, 
buys them whatever they want, takes 
them anywhere they want to go." Mid 
.Martin "The kid doesn't want the sex 
acts but, because this guy has been so 
good to him, he submib because he 
doesn't want to lose his new friend.

“It's quite easy to seduce a lonely 
child through attention and affection,” 
Martin said.

The CB has advanbges for the chicken

hawk, ;aid Martin, because it b  “a clan
destine method of setting up meetings.” 
The CB b  a natural conversation piece, 
a way of breaking the ice. And the man 
doesn t have to show hbface in public.

Police often keep an eye on ^ e  more 
famous meeting places for chicken 
hawks and their victims, but police do 
not monitor CB channeb, Martin added.

“Chickenman" was arrested and con
victed with the testimony of one of hb 
victims. Police found a Ibt of kids and 
theb CB handles in the man's apart
ment. “He had the kids’ handles listed 
in a directory," Martin said.

The chicken hawk b  constantly on the 
search lor new victims, Martin said. The 
men usually can get sexual satisfaction 
with boys of a specific age group and 
cast off their partners once they get too 
old.

“They don t take an 8-year-old boy and 
stick with him for years,” Martin said. 
“They've got to keep getting new ones. 
We arrested one chicken hawk who bad 
had 5,000 different boys through hb 
house ui an eight-year period."

Top vocational students

Chbaen «  Ihn To^ Vocatfenol Students ef the Month 
of February 1t7S suere, left te right, Jee Neel, 17, 
Dunbar commuter student from Cereisode High

Update pliote FMA MOSMIV

School, Rentsie Cole, 17, Monterey High School, Den* 
na LocIm , It ,  l atecade, and O u t Oardn, 14, Mot* 
thews Junior High School.

Top vocational students nam ed
Joe Neel, a 17-year-old Coronado stu

dent commuting to Dunbar High School 
for Auto Tech training, Ronald Dale 
Cole, 17-year-old .Monterey High School 
student, 18-year-old Estacado High 
School student Dotma Locke, Crux Gar
cia, 14-year-old student at Matthews Jun
ior High School, and Blake H. Gregston 
Jr. of Lubbock High School, have been 
named Outstanding Vocational Students 
for the month of February for the Lub
bock public schoob.

N e ^  a junior In the Auto Tech pro
gram, b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Neel of 4402-B 29th St. He b  an active 
member of the Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America and b  treasurer of the 
Dunbar chapter.

Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cole of 
2721 53rd S t, b  a junior in the electronics 
department at Monterey. He became in
terested in electronics at an a r ty  age 
watching hb father, a licensed operator, 
operate his own radio station. He has hb 
own commercul broadcasting license 
and currently b  working on a repater, 
which was entered in an a r a  contest. He 
pbns to attend T aas  Tech and major in 
E lertria l Engineering.

Donna Locke b  a senior presently tak
ing Cooperative Office Eduation and b  
working in the credit department of 
Sears in the South Plains Mali She srat 
chosen oubtanding empioya of the de
partment for the month of January. She 
b  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert

Locke of 2809 TtIhSL
Garda b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar

mando Garda of 31012nd SL He haa an A 
average in shop, xrotking in small engiae 
repair, welding and auto repair. He b  
vice president of the V.O.C.T. Chib. Gar- 
cu  plans to be an auto mechanic.

Gregston, son of Mr. and Mn. Blake H. 
Gregston of 2802 80th S t, b a  voting dele
gate to the Dutribative Education State 
Leadership Conference for 1171 and has 
been employed at Gibaon's No. 8 at SOtfa 
and Ave. H. He plaib to attend T oas 
Tech and to cnlbt in the Air Force after 
graduation. In the 1977 Area VI Dbtrlbo- 
tive Education Leadership Conference be 
placed third in the “G e n ^  Merchandb- 
ing” contest.
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Voted most courteous
Lubberk Transit patrons voted Juan  Remo, right, as 
the yeor's Most Courteous Driver. Named as  run- 
nars-up w ar# B.T. Rhea, loft, and  Jorge M ondoi. The

Bus drivers 
named most 
courteous

Three Lubbock bus drivers have been 
named “Most Courteous Driven" as a 
result of Lubbock Transit Corporation's 
Courtesy Crusade Campaign.

Juan Romo won first place honors as 
Most Courteous Driver, with Jorge Men
dez and B T Rhoe named runners-up

The campaign, held recently, allowed 
patrons to vote for the driver they felt 
had shown the most kindness and cour
tesy The purpose of the campaign was 
to focus the public's attention on the 
courteous actions of Lubbock bus driv
en  to passengen and motorisb.

The three winning driven each will re
ceive a special shoulder patch, a certifi
cate of merit and a gift certificate.

As hb first official act, Romo drew ten 
names of passengen who submitted a 
nomination. Those ten passengen each 
received a free thrifty J3.50. Patrons se
lected include Elbeniida R. Garcia, Jan
ice Garcb, Naomi Lawson, Leba Faulk
ner, Carolyn Rashaw, Dielinda Wiley,
Dominga Msria Tommy Pavelka,
George O'Neil and Bobby Cratchfield.

Medical schools 

accept city men
Two men from Lubbock recently r e  

ceived notification of their acceptance 
into medical schools.

Matthew Paul ton of Dr. and Mra.
J.W. Paul of 5503 21st SL, was accepted 
into the Univenity of Texas Health Sci
ence Center of the Southwestein Medi
cal School at DaOat.

Dr WlUb Stamea of 271121st SL waa 
accepted into the Unhrcitlty of Texas 
Medical Branch at Gahreston. Dr.
Stamea received a BB. degree in chan- 
L«try from ACC hi 1983 and a Ph D In 
chembtry from the Univeralty of Texas 
in 1971.

Update plwte MIITON ADAMS

purpoM  of tha  cam paign w as  ta  focus th a  public's 
ottantlon  an tha courloowa octiont of Lubbock bu t 
drivora fo p a tto n g art and  m otoritti.
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SHOES FOR EASTER -  AND BEYOND -  A nw ^ those ex
cited about new spring fashiont and arrivab at Gilbert's Shoe

sMi 
inMHi

Store are Polly GilbcrL Deanna Johnson and Rhonda Howdl 
who are among the capable staff at the Indiana Gardens store.

Luggage Repair Now Added As 
Service At Gilberts Shoe Store

Cryafol R. YaungUoad of Lubbock wiH hacoma a  mambor of lha U4. 
Air Foiaa March 10 whoa aha rap arts te LacMawd AFB la Son Antente 
for Ih# start of six wooks of bask military troiiting. Shown laaking 
outr onHstmont pogors with S. Sgt. Norman Jonas, Ak Forco rocruitar
VfVeVg fWSfw# ff

on. Tha racruMng offko is lacotad at 4204 SOth St. M bs YoungWood
I* tlM ^  ^-4--- g ------ l-J----■ ^  M tifMftW It^P 1 PPWPfp

Gilbcrb Shoes, 3434 34th St.. In Indiana 
Gardens, now offers luggage repab!

Yes. in addition to being a complete ju
venile shoe store offering the only in
store orthopedic shoe service (in most 
instances the same day), GilberU now 
has added by popular demand a luggage 
repair service in conjunction with ib  
shoe repair department 

It also b  aptly pointed out that Easter 
comes early thb year (March 28), so. . .

“Mothers, bring the children in to Gil- 
berb Shoes now lor a dress-op shoe re
hearsal before the holiday starb!”

Great For AR Samtner 
"When your kids see the Easter Parade 

of shoes by Stride-Rite, they'll want their 
feat to get all dressed up lor the holidays. 
These are not Just special occadon shoes; 
they're great looking dw et that kids will 
e n j^  wearing all w ough the summer; 
after aO, they arc Stride-Rite shoes lor 
boys and girb, aU with that comfortable 
fit for which Stride-Rite b  known. Stride- 
Rite shoes ctmw In more stacs and widths 
than any other childrcn*i shoea, and only 
trained shoe specialbb do the fitting at 
GUberb.

The new stytes arc raally sap « , in hm- 
ciooB colon and teniht n . “Nsot”, as 
yoarUdssriBaqr.

More about the field of children's 
shoes;

Gone are the days of the indispensible 
Oxford in staid black or brown. Child
ren's shoes are walking and running in ■ 
most unexpected new directions; molded 
soles, PbnUtion crepe bottoms, jogger 
toes and heels, racing stripes, and a 
whole new world of “ bottom" interest in 
specially imprinted shoes.

What was once called the specul pur
pose shoe DOW goes everywhere. Leath- 
e n  shine in a rich range of colon. Even 
pre-school shoes reflect the new fashion 
trends. From tiny tob  to older children, 
“ fashion" b  the key word.

Stride Rite shoes are styled in all the 
new fashion trends.

F w  the finest in juvenile shoes, for in
store orthopedic shoe service, for the lat
est in season fashions lor the young set 
. . .  and even lor boot and shoe repair, 
GUberb invites and m ertb full considera
tion.

“GUberb b  the only juvenile shoe store 
bstween DoBaa and ARmqtMrquc that of
fers you a complete hMtoce orthopedic 
shoe service; In moet Instanees pfcserlp- 
ttoos arc filed la to o  or three boon!"

Let’s iatrodnee the staff at GUberb 
Sboss... both those edw act I

those others who are in the training pro
gram;

Lewb GUbert b  owner and has over 10 
years experience and more than 50 hours 
training under orthopedic surgeons in the 
filling of your doctor's prescriptions.

Mabum Thompton b  manager with 
over 10 years of littiag experience in jo- 
venUe and adolt shoe needs, pins working 
with several orthopedic sorgeoas and pe- 
dutricians in Uie proper fit and type of 
shoe needed for difference prescriptionB.

PoBy GUberL co^wner, has with her 
husband been in the shoe bosineis bi In
diana Gardens tor 10 ycors. and needless 
to say, has many yaars of fitting expsri- j 
ence and training. ]

Abo on the steff arc Deanna Johnson, . i 
JeanLtatgo,)

“AMhoagh we I
shoes and service, becnoae we feel this b  
a very loltgral part of oar boriMsi, GB- 
herb  would Mke lor yen to Ihiidt of us te  
a complete juvenB ciboeeteieottahig*

at vMHoiaH a

T o r  bcsi In IMteg teHl h n n ik  yM  CM 
rely on G A crts Mm s  hi M M m  Gm -
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around town
Comic books finally reaching
intended audience of adults

Jofiic# Joffvii 
Updata Sloff Writar

Th« ink is often smeared, the paper 
flimsy, but super heroes with super pow
ers seem to come alive at the turn of 
each page

Oddly enough, some 30 years after 
their creation comic books are finally 
reaching the audience they were intend
ed for. They were design^ as adult en
tertainment but became popular with 
children dunng the 1950s and '60s.

They have grown up with a generation, 
and now it is that generation that col
lects comic books, explained Joe Gulick. 
comic book collector.

Today, while the early editions of com
ic books are most popular with college 
students, they are wmning popularity 
with all age groups. “ For kids they are a 
kind of fantasy, for adults they are an es
cape." Gulick explained

Comic craze Update pttete HOUY KUKI

Cam k boali caMacten Ja a  and  Mika Cuflck thum b through just a  faw  
of tha comic books now  ovoilobla to callactars in Lubbock.

VLTflLE MANY COMIC book fans read 
them strictly for entertainment, they're 
also becoming popular collertor's items 
Collecting comics is a hobby, just like 
collecting stamps is. according to Gul
ick. “But a stamp collector may pay $1,- 
000 for a tiny piece of paper, while for a 
relatively small price a collector can 
have something valuable that's also en
tertaining to read," Gulick said.

The entertainment packed into the 
pages of comic books is far more ob
vious than the value Even when a 
collector buys 30 to 50 titles a month for 
30 cents each, he can expect to sell them 
for t l  each a year later, according to 
Gulick.

views and opinions
Sometime, somewhere, most people 

can expect to be asked to donate to a 
charity They may be asked to donate by 
a volunteer going door to door, or they 
may be followed through a pailting lot. 
then asked to give. S m e  people give 
through thetf offices, churches or favor
ite organizations

How do people react when they are 
asked to donate to a chanty'’ When asked 
about their reaction to sohcitors. Lub
bock residents gave mixed views and 
opinions Their answers follow

“If 1 believe in 
I the charity I give to it, 

but if it's something 1 
don't believe in or 
something that's con- 

.^ troversia l I usually 
’ ^ w o n 't  donate," said 

Andy Gannaway.

♦'

Pat Brown ex
plained that she en
joys giving to chanties 
representing medical 
research. “ I don't ask 
for identification be
cause I can always tell 
if someone collecting 
for a chanty is really 
legitimate.

Diane McAteer 
noted that she always 
checks to see what 
kind of charity it is be
fore donating Most of 
the tune she prefen 
donating through a 
church, she ex
plained. “ It does 
bother me when peo
ple come up to me in a parking lot ana 
ask if I want to buy somethmg for chan
ty," she added.

“ I have a no solic
itors sign on my door 
because I don t like 
being approached by 

I people who aren't 
.from real chanties." 
explained Judy Wolf 

I She said that she tries 
to avoid magazine 
salesmen and other 

organizations, but will give to organiza
tions if they have identification and proof 
that they are from a well known chanty.

polly’s pointers

"I usually tell j 
them (soliciton) that i 
I'm not interested," 
explained Robert 
Jones He added that 
while it doesn't annoy 
him to be approached 
at his home, he is 
bothered by soliciton.
“ I gme through the 
office and I don't like to be bothered by 
churches that I don't care about." he not
ed “ I don't like to be run down on the 
street either," he added.

S 'l

DEAR POLLY: For the past few 
months my sheets and towels have been 
spotted with rust after laundenng Is 
there something I ran do to prevent this 
and somethmg else I can use to remove 
if»

I use a sponge in the bathroom as a 
soap dish and at the end of the day there 
IS enough soap in the sponge to launder 
my nylons or wash out the sink 

I use a vegetable brush to clean off gra
ters and colanders and also to remove 
com silks from com on the cob. — LEE

non-skid pads such as one uses in the 
bathtub to keep from slipping.. This has 
worked fine for me Such pads can be 
bought at the dime store but be sure to 
follow the instructions on the package. — 
MRS R C D

DE.\R LEE: Carefully examine your 
washer as there may be something in it 
that causes these rust spots. To remove 
.such stains from washable fabrics wash 
in warm suds, nnse well and if stain pers
ists use a 5 percent oxlic acid solution for 
a fifteen nunute soaking Caution — this 
IS poison and should be handled with ex
treme care Rinse three times and if 
needed a few drops of household ammon
ia Can be added to the last rinse. The pro
portion of oxalic acid to water is one tea
spoon crystals to a cup of water 

Dampening such spots and then apply
ing lemon juice and salt may also do the 
job Put in the sun to dry and rinse well 
-PO LLY

DEAR POLLY; I would like to tell of 
my pet peeve I do not mind advertise
ments for products being included with 
bills and occasionally purchase some 
things so advertised. But I detest the 
ones that have to be tom off before I ran 
seal the envelope. I rarely buy a product 
that IS advertised that way even though 1 
may be interested in it. — THEL.MA

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
iv y  grocwfieit W Hof'i
Mg on • i t ro  tupg lf of food on hand.

Bwy in com b H  of 10%  
9<tm trvo whoWsek

&
“Fnendly"

PAUL ENGER -
M 744-4411

DEIAR POLLY One of the readers 
wanted to know what she could do to 
make the slippery soles on her shoes less 
vlippery Being notorious for breaking 
bones I have to be very careful and when 
I buy a pair of .shoes with plasUc soles I 
>mear on that milkv white all-purpose 
glue and then sprin Je table salt on iL 
When dry this gives a rough surface. To 
avoid sliding off sling back pumps I put a 
piece of moleskin on the inner sole under 
the heel Hope this helps Ida -  ELINOR

DEIAR POLLY: I work where there is 
water on the floor some of the time so to 
correct slippery soles on my shoes I use

Clark employaes

attend seminar
Clark Equipment Company emptoyees 

Loois F lo ra  and James WiUiams recent
ly partidpated In a week-kaig seminar to 
stady new mamifacturinf (abricat- 
a«.lM U in Cleveland. Ohio.

The amtaiar, aponawed by the Lincoln 
Eloctrtc Company of CIcvelmd was one 
of a continaint aeries to help keep plant 
supenriaoti a ^  manafcrs ap to date 
with new devdopmenta in U» uae of 
welding speeds th rona  medianizstion.

"foucanbi^  
Mutschler cabinetry 

because it’s 
the most expensive.

O r because it’s the best.

Tbrne loakiBg lor the nnest In kttchen cabinets 
M l invaiiably took to Matidiier. Bat at the same 

Urae, they wm SR othw attractive offerings ctMOi« lesa 
When you make a careful compaiiaoa. however, yoa aril 

aac ariiy Matacblar Cabiattry commamla a higtier prtcr 
Come ki lad aae the very fiMat. 
l i t  eoalty h  ae Wgh aa tee priea.

THE KITCHEN aN T ER  OF LUBBOCK
4 S IS  34rti Sfroet—Iwbhocli. Texoa— 799-1S0I

Those prices are only the beginning. 
Some of the most prized editions, dating 
to the 1940s, sell between $5,000 and 
$10,000 each.

THE EARLY COPIES of Superman 
are the most valuable, but owning an 
edition doesn't gurantee a high price. 
The copies must be in mint condition to 
sell for a high price, he explained.

Just because a comic bpok sells for a 
high pnee doesn't guarantee that it's en- 
tertaimng. Some of the least expensive 
copies are also the most entertaining. 
Gulick said.

.Marvel comics, created by Stan Lee, 
rate highest with Gulick and other 
collectors "Stan Lee is unhesitatingly a 
genius." Gulick said His characters in
clude Spiderman, the Fantasic Four and 
Captain Amenca. Known as anti heroes, 
these characters poke fun at themselves. 
They do things that Superman obviosuly 
wouldn't do. Gulirk said.

For example. Spiderman is often seen 
as a menace to society, while the reader 
knows he's really the "good guy." Spi
derman has all sorts of problems — his 
costume shnnks, he catches the wrong 
man or the police put him in jail

It's that kind of awkwardness that at
tributes to the character's popularity. 
"The characters never take themselves 
seriously," Gulick noted

among comic creators. Stan Lee took a 
stand against the board when the board 
refused to allow the mention of drugs in 
a comic book.

“ Even though drugs were mentioned 
in a negative way, the comics were not 
approved,” Gulick explained.

As a result Lee created a series of epi
sodes centering around the use of LSD

Although the code is stiU used, its sig- 
nifiranre has dwindled. Today most 
comic book writers police themselves. 
Lee, continues to worii in the comic in
dustry but has abandoned his early crea
tions

Lee's disappearance from the comic 
book pages may be one reason why cur
rent editions aren't as popular as earlier 
ones. "Comic books today are not as 
well done as the early ones were." Gul
irk said He has over 6.000 books in his 
collection but perfers to reread older 
ones rather than new copies He buys 
current editions only to keep his collec
tion up to date.

WHILE THE LATEST in comic books

may be losing ground with adults, new 
copies are gaining in popularity among 
young readers. “They're written well 
and children can learn to speak batter 
English by reading them.” Gulick said. 
Most parents would welcome them into 
their home now. whereas ten years ago 
they weren't popular, he added.

Adults also have something to gam 
from comics. "You can read a comic 
book and classical bterature and have a 
well rounded reading experience," he 
said

A renaissa.nce could happen, according 
to Gulick. In Lubbock the number ck 
collectors has grovm Comic book char
acters are also being revived in films 
The influence of comics is seen in mov
ies such as "Star Wars. "

But, esen al their best, comic books 
today are missing the favor that was lib
erally applied to those early comics 
"It's hard to describe what makes them 

popular, but once you read an old comic 
ihere's no denying it gets in your 
blood." Gulirk said.

around the loop

THE COMIC BOOK collectors are tak
ing the characters and their stories sen- ■’ 
ously Spiderman fans know everything 
from the charcter'i romances to the ex
tent of his powers The details span 
many years, and new characters are con
stantly being created.

Each comic book character may have 
a colorful hLstory behind him. but equal
ly as colorful is the history of the busi
ness itself Comic books were created in 
the 1940s. when Superman made his first 
appearance He was followed by Lee's 
creation of Spiderman. Captain Amenca 
and others The comic books continued 
to gam in popularity until the 1950s, 
when an independent publisher began 
pnnting a collation of violent oriented 
comics. “These were the most gory 
things you can imagine." Gulick said. 
One cover depicted the Giants' baseball 
team, playing ball with a human head.

That's when the comic hook board was 
created to keep unsuitable matenal off 
the book shelves. Out of that review 
board grew the comic book seal, a stamp 
that signified the comic book was suita
ble for young readers.

THE STRICT GUIDELINES of the 
comic book board stirred controversy

Ann Finley and Bill Duff were honored 
recently with a couple's reception in the 
home of Mr and Mn H T Duff The 
couple plans to be married March 10 at 
Broadway Church of Christ

miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs Del .Meeks The couple plans to be 
married March 18 at Cumberland 
FYesbyterian Church

Janet Thompson, bnde-rlect of Brady 
Mimms, was honored recently with a lin
gerie shower in the home of Mrs E.H 
Braziel The couple were married Feb 
25

Kay Crawford, bnde-elect of Rick Wa
ters. was honored recently with a miscel
laneous shower in the home of Mrs. J .A 
Nunley The couple plans to be married 
March 18 at Highbnd Bapust Church

Susan Duncan and Lloyd Cody were 
honored recently with an announcement 
tea in the home of Mr and Mrs. Byron 
McCollum. The bnde-elect's parents. 
Mr and Mn. L A Duncan were special 
guests The couple plan to be married 
June 16 at Caprodi Church of Christ.

Susie Hayes, bnde-elect of Steve 
Hughes, was honored recently with a lin
gerie shower in the home of Mn Don 
Paxton The couple plans to be married 
March 18 at Tnmty Baptist Church.

Judy Keeling, bnde-elect of Don Ether- 
edge. was honored recently with a linge
rie shower in the home cif Mn. Sherry 
Hatchett. The couple plans to be married 
March 18 at Central Baptist Church

Kay Bain, bride-clect of Rick Fuller
ton, was honored recently with a miscel
laneous shower in the home of M n 
Charles Strawn The couple was mamed 
Feb 25

Bitsy Fillmore, bnde-elect of Garon 
Rayburn, was honored recently with a 
gift tea in the home of Mrs. Odell Lowe 
'The couple plans to be mamed March 18 
at Highland Park Presbyterun Church in 
Dallas.

Debra Powell has been installed as sec
ond vice president of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma soronty at Texas Christian University 
in Fort Worth She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mn. Jerry Powell of Lubbock

Carolyn James, bnde-elect of Bobby 
McGehee. was honored recently with a

nR ST  LA VE.'NTA.NA 
The fin t issue of La Ventana. Tech s 

campus yearbook, appeared m the spring 
of 1926

Fourteen students formed Texas 
Tech s fust graduation class on May 30, 
1927,

m m  S E W ’N ’ S A V E

Our great 2-in-l 
sewing machines— 
just pick your price.

S a v e  *50
G ood  convertible-bed.

Sews 2 stretch and 
2 regular atitchea— 
handles most needs.

169.95

8^ F la t -b e d  fo r  r e g u la r  .sew ing  
r  O p e n -a rm  fo r  c u f f s , c o l la r s  
W A u to m a t ic  b o b b in  w in d e r  
V E a s y -a c c e s s ,  u p - f r o n t  b o b b in

Save*100
Better convertible-bed.

4 stre tch  ititchea 
for today’s icnits and 
2 regular stitches.

I 4 Q 8 8
*  »  Regularly 249.95

Flips from flat-bed to open-arm 
W Bobbin winder; up-front bobbin 
V Stitch-width, -length control 
w Pushbutton reverse (also in above)

Built-in, easy-to- 
use buttonholer 
and blindhemmer.

S a v e  *130
Best convertible-bed.

* 1 6 9 f * i , H , m »
^  2-in-l feature; bobbin winder 
V. Up-front bobbin; auto reverse 
^Stitch-width, - l e n ^  control 
W Twin needle for 2-color searing 
FUt-beda, head only, from $119,88*.

'OpemtingeoiUrolatrtt.

6 atretch atitchea 
for seams that give; 
2 regular atitchea.

Built-in buttonholer 
and blindhemmer for 
that tailored look.

8  p a t t e r n  s t i tc h e s  
le t  y o u  a d d  c re a t iv e  
to u c h e s  to  se w in g .

NO MONEY DOWN ON APPLIANCES WITH CHARG-ALL

/\A( >\ T( . ( )/\AI K Y

A  n o t i o n  t o  s e w ?  S e e  U S .  P i w a ' a Q
Shop 10am-9pni Mondaf-Saturday 50th A  Boston 795-8221
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Update StaN Writer

Cooking is an art when you don’t  coo- 
Tine yourself to a recipe and follow 
direcUona to the letter, according to 
Mrs. GiU Chanda, a native of India who, 
with her family, has been a resident of 
Lubbock for approximately four years.

Studying art at Texas Tech University 
where ber husband, Kamal, is a profes
sor of mathematics, she claims that 
studying art makes one very observant 
— and aware, too, that art need not be 
restricted to a canvas and studio. "When 
you use your imagination and experi
ment with your cooking, the kitchen can

be one of the most chaUenging of places 
for artistic creativity," she laid during 
an interview.

"When I cook for my family, I rarely 
repeat spices in the same redpe. Each 
old recipe can thus became a new one, 
and Joking with my family I often sug
gest. ‘Let's give a name to it,’ "  she said 
with a smile.

Many of the dishes Mrs. Chanda pre
pares are Indian dishes. Valuing the cul
ture and customs of her native land, she 
finds that preparing Indian food is one 
means of preserving India's culture in 
her home. "My husband and children 
Uke Indian d i s ^ ” she noted, adding 
that Indian food is really not difficult to

A musical gourd
la rg e r th an  o  violin or gu itar, bu t similar in being a  stringed instru
m ent, Mrs. Kamel C handa, a  native of India naw  a  Lubbock resident, 
ploys the ’’tem peura ,"  on instrum ent popular in India. Tho baso of 
tho instTvmonl is m ado from a  typo of gourd found in Indio and  is 
docorwtod w ith hrory. Mrs. C handa onjoys singing and  playing tho in
strum ent for friends and  finds in entertain ing th a t guests most enjoy 
folk songs of Indio which sho sings whilo ploying tho tom poura.

Updoto Photo NORM TINDEU

prepare since many Eaitem  gticea a n  
available in oriental food shops h e n  in 
Lubbock and that even without ipedal 
Indian spices, garlic and onkn suffice 
for flavoring in many Indian recipes.

Not only docs M n. Chanda prepan a 
variety of Indian dishei, but in onler to 
broaden the taste caqieriences of Babi 
who is 16 years old and Semi who is 6 
yean old (the couple’s chiklnn), Mn. 
Chanda pnparcs a variety of meals rep
resentative of other countries of the 
world as well.

"Tolerance is one of the virtues en
grained in India’s cultun,” she said re
flectively, “and appreciating different 
foods of the world is one way of engen
dering that quality in our children.”

In further discussing her homeland 
(which Mn. Chanda admits missing 
though she enjoys her life in America), 
restraint is another virtue she mentioned 
that she seeks to practice and teach her 
children. "Knowing when to speak and 
when to be silent,” she said is important 
in the Indian vray of life.

Such virtues as tolerance and restraint 
are taught Indian children primarily in 
the home, according to Mrs. Chanda, 
and are learned especially from grand
parents who are revered aod honored, 
and, according to custom, live in the 
homes of their children when no longer 
able to live alone.

Although India is still plagued by prob
lems of poverty and illiteracy, Mrs. 
Chanda has great hopes for I n ^ 's  fu
ture — and great respect for its history. 
As one of the world's oldest civilizations, 
she said, it has much to offer the mod- ° 
em world. "I am proud of my heritage.” 
she said, "and feeling somewhat like an 
ambassador for my country, I try to rep
resent it honorably and openly.’’

The "tempeura," an Indian stringed 
musical instrument, b  one way in which 
Mrs. Chanda enjoys sharing hm country 
with America. Frequently she entertains 
guesb by singing Indian folk songs and 
playing the tempeura.

Often, too, Mrs. Chanda with her hus
band invites guesb over for home- 
cooked Indian meab, and numerous fur
nishings which the (Thandas brought to 
America from India make so dbtant a 
country seem all the nearer. The Chan- 
das’ ornately carved coffee table of teak- 
wood and the mounted stone statue sal
vaged from a Hindu temple when the 
Moslems invaded indu thousands of 
yean ago — these, for example, give a 
distinctive "flavor’’ to their home remi- 
niacent of the far away land of India.

Needless to say, the Indbn dbhes Mn. 
Chanda serves on such occasions bring 
India nearer as well. Following are reci
pes for a variety of "samosas" (Indian 
before-dinner appetizen) which Mn. 
Chanda offen Update readers.

Samosas, she explained in sharing the 
recipes below, are prepared in two 
parb. There b  Tint a vegetable or meat 
m ature to be cooked, and second, there 
b  a dough to be made and shaped in tri
angular-like bags, then stuffed with por
tions of the vegetable or meat mbture, 
and deep-fried before serving.

SHRIMP SA.MOSA 
1 lb. shelled, clean shrimp 
Vk onion, grated

Gretlc Poek planners
Update phele NORM T M O K lf

Oreek Peek, on Infermalien forum to acquaint high school seniots 
with college sororities, will be held Morch 12, at 2 p.m. Making 
plant for the event are Pom Curry, Sherri Snipes, Mrs. JeoH Thorpe 
and Mre. C ialg Adams, membors of tha Lubbock Alumnae Panhel-
I -----

34th A  Univrtity

FACTORY OUTLET
Buy Diroct Rom Tho Factory And Savo

2S07 34lh StTMt ladiM Apportl

M E O lC A i- * A V E IG  
L O S S  ,C ilN IC

tmCONIUlTATION
CAU 793-2896
3734»Slli m

KlMort...
Brick Swords 
Block Mollios 
Fancy Forokoots
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Pinch of fresh ginger, 
or ground ginger 
Vk tsp. turmeric 
Vk tsp. salt
1 tbi|). flaked coconut 
Vk tsp. ground mustard
2 tbq>. cooking oil 
Ibayleaf
Vk cup water
Pour oil into a pan on the stove set at 

high heat Add b ^  Icot ginger and on
ion. Fry the ingredients until brown. 
Add shrimp. Cook tiro minntes oo high 
heat Add the remainkig ingredients. 
Turn stove beat on low and cook the 
mixture until the ihrimp w e done. Then 
turn the heat on high ^  cook the mix
ture until the ingredienb are dry and 
without mobture.

GROUND MEAT SAMOSA
1 Ib. ground meat 
tk onion grated 
Ibayleaf
Vk fresh, or ground ginger 
Pinch of sugar
2 cloves p rlic , chopped 
2tbsp. oil
Vk tsp. salt 
2 tb ^ . water 
Pinch of cardamom 
Pinch of cinnamon 
Pinch of cloves 
2 tbsp. rabins
2 tbsp. nut topping 
using either pecans 
almonds or peanub 
Vc cup water
Mb meat with Vk cup water and cook 

over medium beat Stir and when meat 
b  done, drain fat from m eat Return 
meat to stove and add aU ingredienb, 
except for 2 tablespoons of water. Cook 
2 to 3 minutes over high heat Add 2 ta- 
biespoons of water. Turn heat to medi
um and cook m ature for aeveral min
utes until ingredienb are dry.

POTA’TO SAMOSA 
Vk cup water 
5 boiled pobtoes. 
cut in small pieces
3 tbsp. oil
1 tsp. turmeric 
Vk t^ .  black pepper
1 tsp. salt
Vk t^ .  sugar
2 tb ^ . ratlins
2 tbsp nut topping 
(use pesmib, pecans, 
or almonds)
1 tsp. ground cumin
Heat oil in pan. Add cumin. ’Then add 

potatoes and renuining ingredienb. 
Cock 3 minutes over medium beat Add 
more salt if needed.

DOUGH SAMOSA
2 cups flour 
1 bp. u l t
Vk t ^ .  baking powder 
4-61 ^ .  cooking oil 
Water
Mb Ingredienb with only an amount 

of water which will give the dough the 
consbtency of pie dough. From dough 
fotm small balb of dough, about 1 inch 
in diameter. Roll balb out to thin d r- 
clcs, approximately 6 inches in diame
ter. Cut circles in half and fold each half 
circle again so circles are in fourths. 
Join two circles which are in fourths to
gether, forming a shape resembling a 
small cup or bag. Insert portioai of the 
meat or vegetable tamota prepared in
side of each dough hag or cup. d o se  the 
top of the bag or cup with flour mbture, 
which b  a paste made by mbinc 1 table
spoon of f l w  and 1 tablespoon of watw 
together.

Deep fry the samosas in 1 to 2 inches 
of hot oil, cooking until brown. Serve
hot

(Note: In fbnniiig the baOs of dough 
samosas, the bsDs may also be formed 
in thb manner: F ra n  doegh snnosa 
make beOs Vk inch in diameter. Cut a I 
by 3 ineb square from balls. Put aamoas 
mixture in the center of ew h square and 
fold the edges of the squares up. Cover 
top with flour paste and deep fry accord
ing to above directiaaB.)

'fs-

R u m m a g e  B a le
Uihhsck O nfstiew CsMegs wW hoM a fummogs sole FiWoy mmi Sat
urday from 9 0.01. la A p.m. TIm  romwage sola b  being heM le robe 
money «e roelare Ifte AmeN Hewso. The house, given le ICC in 1974, 
wril bo uood os a  meelhkg place and warfcibep. freparing for dm tola 
ora Mrs. Jon Vandelheef, Ikn. Vernon Sehner and Mrs. Horvia FrwHt. 
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engagements
Carob O im  and Ron Roberts plan to 

be married June 3 at First Baptist 
(Trarch. Parents at the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Carrol D. Crum and Mr. and 
Mrs. CroeD . Roberts.

Cindy Branham and Wayne Dickson 
plan to be married March 23 at Southade 
Church of Christ Patenb ot the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Finus J . Branham and 
Mr. and Mrv Marvin Dickson of Cram 
Plains.

Linda Todd and Richard Bnise plan to 
be married May 20 at Woodway First 
United Methodist Church in Waco. Par-

weddings

ents at the couple arc Mr. n d  Mn. 
James B. Todd oi Waco and Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph E. Btuse at Amarillo.

Theresa Davb and C v tb  HowsO ptan 
to be married April 22 at First Unitad 
Methodist Cbeich b  SbaDowater. P a r  
ents of the coupte v c  M r . M r s .  Coo- 
nie Davb of Shallowater aod Mr. a id  
Mn. Ray HowelL

Janie H. Galindo and Reben RodrIgBa 
plan to be married June 17 at 0 «  Lady 
of Grace Catbobc Chorch. Parenta of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. RA. Galindo 
and Mr. and Mn. Felipe Rodrigeex.

Mr. and M n. Daniei Webstar were 
married Saturday at S t Paul’s Episcopal 
Church. Mn. Webster b  the former Lea 
Haintoo.

Mr. and M n  Brady Mimmi were mar
ried Saturday at Woodrow Baptist 
Church. M n. Miituns b  the former Janet 
’Tbompaon.

Mr. and M n  Cordon H. RusieO Jr. 
were married Saturday at First Baptist 
Church in Dallas. Mn. Russell b  the for
mer Rhonda LeRouax.

Mr. and Mn. Terry Jones were mar
ried Friday at the H o^es Chapel of First 
Christian Church. Mn. Jones b  the form
er Linda Wilson.

Mr. and M n  Michael Redden were 
married Friday in the home of the 
bride’s parenb in Fort Worth. Mrs. Red
den b  tte  former Shannon Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry FrankUe were omt- 
ried Saturday at First Baptist Church ■  
Wotfforth. Mn. Franklin b  t te  former 
Tracy Blab.

Mr. and Mn. Johnny W. Wooten were 
married Saturday at First AsMmbly of 
God Church. Mn. Wooten b  t te  former 
DcnbcRiggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrb Morriand were 
married Friday at t te  Ford Memorial 
Chapel of First Baptist Church. M n. 
Moreland b  tte  former Robin Ferguson.

Mr. and Mn. Richard FoOertoa were 
married Saturday at t t e  Hodges Chapel 
of First Christian Church. Mis. FuUerton 
b  tte  farmer Kay Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny BoDes were mar
ried Friday at Highlaiid Baptist Church. 
M n  BoUes b  t te  farmer Timmy Ram- 
sey.
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MARCH 1. 1958: 24 Die is  School 
Bus Plunges Into Kentucky River: A 
school bus in Prestonberg, Ky., 
plunged into the Levisa fork of the Big 
Sandy River, trapping and killing the 
bus driver and 23 children. Three of 
the students escaped through the 
emergency door in hack of the bus, 
before the vehicle sank.

In other news: A 17-yearH>ld high 
school youth was released here on $1,- 
s n  bond The youth had passed 21 
checks to local merchants amounting 
to $351. The boy was caught when he 
made caOs in a woman’s voice check
ing on the warrant for his arrest.

MARCH 1, 1968: Riot Threat Warn
ing Ismed; The National Advisory 
Commissian on Civil Diaoiden re
ported that the govcnanent needed to 
take stronger action toward prevent
ing largeecale riots. The action would 
raquire a Iwge amount of fmds.

In other news: More than 5,000 
tanche n . school adm inM nlan, staff 
HKinbui and cmployea met in Lid>- 
bock from 17 conntim for the annual 
IMTict X m  T e u t State TcnchcnAs-

From th« past
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Rural driver of the month Update ptwte PAM MOSiLIY

Bomest O. Bollard, rural dolivery carrier for Rt. 7, 
Lubbock, w oe preMOted th e  "Driver of th a  M onth" 
aw ard  for rural drivere in January  197S by United 
Statee Post O ffke eecHortal director B m er J. Reed re
cently. Post offko aafaty eupervieer Harry E astut an d

othor poetol employeoe look on. Postal autherilies re
port th a t Ballard h o t over 30 years ' experionce, and  
th a t hie route include* 4$3 beie*, 342 steps and  o 
high volum e ef traffic w ith  ho iardous exposure ever 
a  36-m ile Irek each day.

TH IS W EEK 'S

bfdwlhnse

Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 

and have State Automobile Registration slip 

verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

W ATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE W INNER IN NEXT 
W EEK 'S  UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

\ \ Mpdate Lucky License Rules"'.
1. Cleon rear bumper of vehicle free from dirt ond grease and stick Lucky License bumper sticker on rear bumper os 

close to license plate os possible.
2. Watch "Update" every Wednesday for promotion od with picture of winning license plate which will be published 

in "Update" each week.
3. Winners must claim prixes within five days a t the circulation counter of thk Avalonche-Journol. Winners will not be 

notified over the telephone.
4. Each winnor must show State automobile registration slip in order to verify license number ond to claim prize.
3. Employees of "Update" or the Avalanche-Journal ond their families ore not eligible.
6. Only vehicles wHh "Update" rear bumper sticker ottoched will be eligible os o photo winner.
7. $100 in cosh t o  wmnert.
8. No purchase necessary. Copies of "Update" available for inspection a l circulation counter at 8th Street and 

Avenue J.
9. Winner's names and or photos wiR be published in "Update".
10. "Update" bumper sNcken available from any participating merchont or from the circulation counter ot 8th* 

Sireefabd Avenue J.
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Being short has its 'big' advantages
8y Jim WatkifM 
Updato Pklwm fdilor °

It's a long way to the top ...the top of almost anything, when you're only 5 
feet 3 inches short. But then again, its not always necessary to get to the 
top. It seems a lot of my diminutive colleagues have been quite disturbed 

by the Randy Newman song. "Short People" The tall people also have their 
disadvantages, but I feel no animosity toward them, .mostly sympathy.

Tall people always seem the likely choice to clean the dusty ceiling vents, or 
to get something off the top kitchen shelf only to be caught by a mouse trap.

A reporter and I once did a story on spelunking. Crawbng about thixiugh 
small cave passages and constantly bumping my head on the roof was a new 
experience, enhanced only by the difficulty my much taller friend was having.

FOLLOWING A CAREXR in photojournalism has presented some unex
pected difficulties being short. I can personally assure you that every photo 
lab at every newspaper in the country was designed by someone at least 6 feet 
S mches.

I have made several modiHcations in the A-J darkroom since coming here, 
but there is still one light switch so high that I have to use a ruler to reach it!

To see me covering a crowded press conference greatly resembles a scene 
from "Land of the Giants.” But a CBS correspondent, who often chided me 
about being short, soon discovered its advantages.

While with United Press IntemationaL I was assigned to cover the death oi 
an important political figure. His body was to lay in state in the Rotunda of 
the Capital, with the press covering the event from the balcony. I arrived late 
and the only position left to get pictures was in front of a light stand.

The police came through to remove everyone during a crucial picture situa
tion. As the CBS man was being herded out he insisted that I also be removed, 
pointing in my direction. The policeman looked, could not see my small figure 
for the monstrous light stands, and ushered CBS out leaving UPI with an ex
clusive scoop.

Of course no matter how good, the picture, someone is still going to get in a 
jab about your shortness.

SETVERAL YEARS BACK A good friend was elected to the Georgia House 
of Representatives. When he saw me there covering the Legislature, he called 
for a "Point of Personal Priviledge” to introduce me. After the usual amities 
he climaxed the introduction by saying, "The world's tallest midget, Jim Wat
kins!" From that one simple crack, I got more help and cooperation from the 
members I was covering than any other newsman on the floor.

There are some highlights to being small no matter what business you've 
undertaken:

1. You can buy your clothes in the boy's department, it's much cheaper 
there.

2. You're not self-conscious in a crowd, you can't be seen.
3. Going under a fence is never a problem.
4. Ocean cruises have small bunks, you always fit
5. In a crowded car you get to sit on someone's lap, rather than being 

crushed.
6. As a kid, I was always pampered by the older girls. They always seemed 

to think, "Isn't he cute,” etc.

NATURALLY THERE ARE PROBLEIMS: At a teller's window in a bank 
you have to stand on tiptoe. Its always difficult to find a bowling ball you can 
pick up, much less throw. And you always seem to get carded when going out 
fora drink.

Once while visiting a friend my aid was enlisted to help clean out a garbage 
disposal ...I was the only one small enough to get to it. But my fnend glazed 
over this bruise my ego by saying, "After aU, did you ever know a little kid 
that couldn't get.to the cookie jar hidden on the top shelf!”

Probably the worst thing about the "Short People” song was the morning 
my roommate awakened me at 6 a.m., radio blaring at top volume, so I could 
hear the song.

Part of the lyria say, "You've got to pick them up just to say 'Hello'.” But 
that wouldn't so bad. maybe it would be a cute girl!
»*T-
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Short people become  
heart of nation 's  

social consciousness
8y N tT eofoe
Updo** Staff W iM

Maybe they had a duurt fuie as weO. What cIm  eonid explain the behav
ior of the crowd that streamod into a “Shoit Peraons" convention ka 
San Antonio eortter this year?

Mcmben of the group hardly had pteaaad on thehr "Hdlo, nqr nane  ia...” ta p  
when a bespectacled, Randy Newman effigy — ahiaas wdh flame — was boistad 
high above their midsL

The pop tinger’i  detracton laid springy henriad Newman had atqiped on their 
("little b ^ ’j toes when he penned “Short People.”

Maybe.
But the long and...er.. jh o rt of it is dear:
For now, “shorties” have displaced Macks, browns, bam en and battered hna- 

bands at tte  heart of the nation’s social consdwisiwss And Newman’s to Marne 
— or thank.

THERE’S EVEN ST.ATUS in beiiig short in America these days. Writing in 
Newsweek magazine’s “My Turn” column last week, Beth Luey of Tempe, AriL, 
proudly proclaimed her height at 4-feet-im  inches.

Franidy, this reporter always considered himself a cardeanying member of the 
Lilliputian world. Alter aU, I have a valid driver’s license that correctly bats my

'Wo/Mti think I'm harmh$$...'

height at 5-feet-8 inches. Simple aitthmetic teOs me I’m a full four inches shy of- 
every Texan male's inalienable right.

it was with some coasteraation that I accepted the a.ssignment to “p  out 
and interview some short people.”

I might have begun with myself except for the weird looks one gets when he 
questions himself in public.

In truth, I was beghming to doubt ray own shortness, anyway.
I had listened to the following Newman refrain and found my usually blabie 

egointact
“They got little baby le p  
And they stand so low 
You got to pick 'em up 

Just to say hello
Don't want no short people ‘round here”

Really. Those words didn't fan  me one whiL I even gave the “beat” a M without 
a moment's besitatioa.

I FOUND MY SHORTIE candidates dose by. Ted Simou, Update travd eifilar, 
was first. (Simon is Meet even).

He quickly came to the point
"Napoleon was a short person and be nearty ruled the world,” Simon said be

fore I could get a word in.
A positive man with a happy outlook, Simon wam't about to be negative about 

his height.
“Hey, 1 used to have a Triumph TR-3 (a small sports car) and I could sleep in 

it,” he said proudly. As I recalled a TR-3 has about as much extra space m  the 
Gemini space capsule's exercise area.

Simon revealed that he found kindred spirit with tiny, Peruvian head banters 
last year when be stood shonlder-toahanlder in a rain forest u tth  them to have 
his picture taken.

And besides, Simon said, most fMks feel protective toward Mm. He added slyly, 
"Wonsen think Fm harmless.”

he continned matterof-factly. 
(Therein, he recounted au nn-

“ I W(XRJ)'VE BEEN JUST fine m  a jockey,
“Except that Fm not comfortable vonad horses, 
pleasant experience with a headstrong equine.)

At thiastage of the interview, I was beginning to wonder if Fd ever get a nega
tive. "short" comment out of Simoa

"WelL 1 do have trouble iookii« at someone eye to eye,” he confessed under 
pressure.

And, be allowed, “I try to buy all ray clothes on sale because they all have to be 
altered and after that’s done th ^  cost the same as the regular retail price.”

“ I got tired of shopping in ‘tiny tots'. AU those ruffles and bows a ^  Pooh bears 
they put on your shirts...”

THE MEMORIES BEGAN TO flood back.
“I used to drive ’em crazy back in demcntaiy school. My feet never need to 

touch the floor when I w o ^  sit in my desk and I would swing them aD the 
time,” he recalled.

And Simon said people often look askance when he tefls them Ms hometown is 
Lubbock. “They expect everybody from Lubbock to be 6-feet-2.

“The state might not want me traveling outside its borders,” he said with a 
twinkling eye.

"You know, Fve never seen a parade,” he said candidly. “And 1 raias more in- 
formatioa because our newspaper office menoos are tacked op at (managtag edi
tor) Burie Pettit’s (over f-foot tall) eye level”

But Simon’s merely pulling my own "little baby legs.” He deals quite comforta
bly with his height a ^  says he never really thinks of himself as b e i^  short

“I've always associated with larger people,” he adds.

JIM WATKINS, UPDATE picture editor, is Meet-1 and he, like Simon, is coo- 
sptcuous by his lack of height

B ut "shorties” take note. WatUsia once "scooped” CBS legal correspondent 
Fred Graham after newsmen were asked to dear an area. The diminutive Wat
kins. standing in the “Land of the Giants,” went unnoticed.

Like most of us shorties, Watkins has a sense of humor about it a ll
A ^ r  ago, be consented to model as the A-J's leprechaun in a memorable S t 

Patrick’s Day front-page photograph.
I submit that there are few among ns who would allow themsdves to be 

dothed in a green leotard, with bells on their toes and topped off by a feathered

*f got tirod of shopping in 'tiny tots.' Alt thoso 
rufHos and bows and Pooh boars thoy 

put on yovr shirts...'

cap. But more impressively, Watkins ventured out on a tree’s long bough and 
p o ^  just to make everyone ebe’s S t Pat's Day a little happier.

It was above and beyoiid the caR

I PERSONALLY BELIEVE 1WE world would be worse for wont of sborties. 
And Beth Luey may be right The day of the shorty is coming.

“ In a world of plenty, taOness ia no problem,” she wrote. “It matters not that 
tall people consume more food, take up more space, drink mote water, require 
more fabric and leather to clothe thernsehres, demand greater amounts of erm- 
stractioa material to accommodate their mass and bom up excessive amounts of 
fuel to transport their greater weighL But ta an econosny of scarcity, sse msnt 
take a harder Itae,” she said, tongue ta cheek.

“When small is beautiful and lem is more, nature will s i n ^  out m  small peo
ple and make sure we grow (numerically) ^mce. People wiD start taktag piMe ta 
the (act that their children are ahortar than they are. Aunts sriO exdiiiB, *Hanr 
small Johnny is staying!*

"Before 1 ^  tan p o o ^  wiD be taktag such defensive Bnes m  'Good th lqp  
come in large packages.’ It wiU;not h o p p a  lomanow, hut it wiU happen,”  she 
writes. “Short people are the wavelet  of the fntnre”

Tony Baretta couldn’t  have said it bettor.

(N M itlM i
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sports
Raiders journey to Houston
• f  DMHMry

fp trti M ttii

For a chaoie, G«ofl Hnftaa bralte into a | r t a
Huitaii, tha Raiden’ 6-1 foard from BrooUyn, hat pbqrad the gane for thrw  

aeaaaof now, and aeldom t o  his etprenioa changed f i m  that of t t e  notnuL 
Even in the most cradai lituatioat, tbie eipretsioa never changes.

But, Saturday afternoon, following the Raiders’ 8S-78 win over Tests A&M, 
Huston let looee with the grin. But, it was not out of place, as the Raiden were a 
grinning lot, following the win.

What it had done was qualify Tests Tech for the Southwest Conference toonia- 
mcnt, beginning Thursday night in The Summit Arena in Houston.

And, aheady, the tournament appean to be a sellooL
Tech, by whipping the Aggies, win play the University of Honston about 9:15 

p.m. Thursday. In the opening game, Ariiansas, the conteence  co<hampion and 
an 8M2 winner over TCU Sabuday n ^ t ,  will t t o  on SMU at 7 p.m.

SMU qualified by upsetting Baylor 7M8, and Houston chopped down Rice 109- 
67.

S '*

M «dal winner
JniM S M. Beywids ef lubbock is shown speeding down the slopes 
•t Rod nvor, whore ho won the third-placo brenio modal in the 
Rod River Nwslor ro«o lost weekend. The Nostor compoliHon is a 
hi weekly event fer recreational skiers.

HUSTON HAD GOTTEN 21 points against the Aggies, and this had to help 
change his espressioa. He had gotten 14 of the points in the first half, figuratively 
carrying the Raiden as the Aggies threatened to grab a  lead Tedi co u to ’t  over
came.

"After I hit a couple of shots,”  said Huston, returning to his usual stoical a -  
pression.’!  knew then I bad my rhythm. But, I had to score, because they erere 
trying to take the inside game away from Russell.

"They way they were playing, I w u  getting a lot of good penetratioo.”
Once the Aggies realised they couldn't take that inside game away from Mike 

Russell and moved out on Hustmi, the othen found opesdngs in the defense. Rus
sell finished with 24 points, and t te  Raiden' other senior, Mike Edwards, wound 
up his career in Lubbock Coliseum with 17 points, the most he t o  scored in a 
game in his four-year stay at Tech.

EDWARDS DISPLAYED A BIG GRIN, too, reflecting Huston's erootioos.
“We were flat for a while, but we got to playing better,” Edwards said.
Edwards and Riissell came out of the game individually, to the standing ova

tions of the meager crowd of 3,119.
Edwards, recruited out of El Paso Burges, lettered as a sophomore, then was a 

starter for bis final two seasons. His forte was defense, but be t o  scored 257 
points this season, just short of 10 points a ganoe.

He started at forward last season, but he t o  spent roost of this season at guard.
RusseU, however,^to been the Raiden’ leading offensive performer for two 

seasons, and he now stands as the k IxmI's second-leading scorer ot all time. With 
Saturday’s 34 points, be t o  now dropped in 1511 points, second only to Rick 
Bullock’s threeirear total of 1745.

How many more games the Raiden play this season will depend on bow many 
they win. From here on, it’s win or go home. The two winnen Thursday will tan
gle Friday night, with that survivor taking on Texas Saturday night for the tour
nament championaiiip and a spot in the NCAA playoffs.

Texas and Arkansas shared the conference crown but Texas drew the bye via 
the conference format for breaking ties.

Season ends too soon 
to suit the Plainsmen

keglers’ corner

The season might have ended last 
weekend, anyway, but Monterey found 
the end all too soon in the bidistrict 
round at Canyon’s West Texas State field- 
house.

Seeking their 20th win of the season, 
the Plainsmen hit one of their first nine

Ry W alt McAlnofider 
Updot* Sow n Staff

A SPECIAL DEDICATION will high
light Saturday's opening ceremonies at 
the annual Lubbock Women’s Bowling 
Association’s City Tournament, which 
will be held at Lubbock Bowl.

C. Dayle Vannoy, incoming president 
of the American Bowling Congest, will 
be special guest speaker at the 7:30 p.m. 
ceremonies.

Aisa LWBA presidem Georiga Biggs 
will present state and national awards to 
Pat Turner (279 game), Fritzi Selasky 
(277 game), Eva Smith (670 series), Mar
garet Savage (266686) and Mary Mc£l- 
wee (680 scries).

Plus, the LBWA’s 1977 Award Hono- 
rees—Hall of Fame inductee Herbie 
Vannoy, Bowler of the Year Margie 
Flowers. Bowling’s Best Friends Mary 
Lee Gaiey and Jan Meneley and Golden 
Age Bowler Mrs. A. B. Wooda-will also 
be recognized. Mn. Woods will roll out 
the first official ball of the 1978 Tourna
m ent

JAMES BRYAN'S 665 series, accom- 
pliahed in 213-216236 fashion and better
ing his 176 average by 137 pins, was the 
best series in the dty last w ^ .

Other Oakwood Lanes keglers topping 
the 600 plateau include Gleim Mann 
(226226-648), BiU Steward (235-216 
—638 which topped his 174 norm by 116 
pins), Ronnie Smith (223-218—638), Bob
by Betts (226233-636 which was 168 
pins over his 156 norm). Joe Carlisle 
(201-232—631), .Trenchard Flewellen 
(235-237-629). Chariie Dunn (242627 
which was 132 pins over bis 165 aver
age), Steven S c ^  (246614 which was

119 pins over his 165 norm), Beiuiy Ben
nett (232-204-614), Jerry Weems (234- 
613), James Crump (205-215—612), Jim
my Snook (216211—612), Sid Babbitt 
(211-204—611 which was 101 pins over 
his 170 average), Jan Chandler (221-238 
—618 which was 159 pins over her 153 
average). Bill Blanton (213-204—611), 
John Brandt (245610), Phil Bentley (206- 
222—609 which was 130 pins over his 150 
norm), Zebbie Lethridge 21^213-607, 
Ernest Berryhill (202-224—604 which 
was too pins over his 168 average). Bob 
Kosenbrook (230-204-603), E. A. Chris
tensen (223602) Eldie Sheffd (201-202 
—602) and Terry Weimer (220601 which 
was 127 pins over his 158 average).

Those just missing the elite group in
clude A1 Busbice (232-569), Jerry Weems 
(246606), Lou Clark (20r224-597), Ray 
Williams (210-204—565), Sue Burns (242- 
591) and Richard Matthews (201-209 
-591).

Joe Mins went 163 pins over his 140 
average with a 211-583. O then faring 
e x t r e n ^  well include Paul Butler (126 
over his 153 norm with a 223-585), Mims 
again (20^202—577 which topped his 153 
average in that league by 121 pins), (Hem 
Babbitt (118 pim over hiis 152 norm with 
a 213-574), Joe Ater (117 pins over his 
156 average with a 205-585), F a ^ l l  Con- 
neO 117 pins over his 133 notm with a 
187-516), Jim Blingsly 111 pins over his 
158 norm with a 203-585), Thelma Per
kins (109 pins over her 144 average with 
a 222-541), Dani Strange (104 pins over 
her 154 notm with a 192-568) and W. J. 
Grimes (102 pins over his 162 average 
with a 232-588).

Margaret Wallace rolled a 179 tripli
cate. Stan Bilsland had a 223-586, Mar
garet Savage 227-573, Margie Don 220-

568, Gypsie Farnall 202-203—558, Jerry 
Taylor 243-554 and Freddie Hogan 243- 
524.

DOUG GRILLER PACED Lubbock 
Bowl's kegien with a 241-643 effort. The 
only other 600 was James Bryan’s 223- 
604, although Naomi Lemons (212-599), 
Red Johnson (220-596) and Burtis Stokes 
(212-565 which was 145 pins above his 
150 average) just missed the elite group.

Patty Smith had a 232-795 four-game 
series, with Mary Lee Gaiey posting a 
721, Vkfci Jo  Jotuiston 711 and Nancy 
Garcia 707.

John Witt had a 211-587, Jan Bacon 
203-578, Tat Hayden 201-574, Don Wren 
205-574 Raul Rocha 212-572, Mary Lee 
Gaiey 202-572 plus a 226-549, Mary Ha
vens (204) and Dale Havens (210) 569s, 
John Burns 212-567, Richard Marshall 
(211) and Jesse Valerio (203) 563s, Don 
Akins 201-562, Chris Baker (210) and 
Faye Gray (219) 561s, Wanda Welch 214- 
559. Joe Garcia 226-555, Floyd Lebow 
(206) and Velma Lethridge (222) 554s, 
Bobbie Boyd 203-553, Mike Burns (207) 
and Mary Kirby (212) 550$.

Denise Wright went 120 pins over her 
134 average with a 201-522. Jack Court
ney posed a 233, Waylne Liles 224, Pete 
Valerio 223, Jim Williams 222, Danny 
Marmolesjo 220, James Stevens 218, 
Charles Lemons 217, Andy Anderson and 
Shirley Odom 212s, Pete Prieto 211, 
Leon Minter 210, Tommy Berryhill 211. 
Robbie Sexton 205. Anita Flores 202. 
Lou Clark and Pearl Shelton 201s and 
Rosa Johnson 200.

Cheryl Smith (207) and Jesse Vaterio 
(650) won Bowler of the week honors.

Recent King and Queens of the Moun- 
Tkin include: Bantams — Matthew Elk

ins, Shannon Skief, Marcy Anderson and 
Sharmon Lesris. Juniors: Derrell Wilkin
son, Kenneth Elkins, Tonya Anderson 
and Gleiuiette Shreve.

GLENN WEBB'S 2ir237-63S headed 
Imperial Lanes’ list Parke Neill (230- 
606), Al DeForrest (223-222—612) and 
Ronnie Clark (206-211—607) recorded 
the only other 600s.

G lyn^ Reed had a 230, Buddy Jobe. 
Herman West and Julia Dworaczyk (her 
first 200) posted 225s, Al Solonen 221, 
Bill Richardson 220, John Conn 218, 
Johnie Gower 217, Danny Lara, Ted Me
neley and Jodie Snook 216s, Hugh Hilde
brand 215, Cliff Holloway, John Tetley, 
Margaret Bush and Don Love 214s, Ar
chie Whitaker 213, Olan Hogan 212, Don 
Wilson and Jay Bell 211s. Milton Gibbs 
210, George Johnson 200, Webb another 
208, Leon Minter, Terry Wilhite, Woody 
Schroyer, Sherry West and Ed Wishmey- 
er 2 0 ^  Debbie Salinas her first 200. a 
205, Walter Bumpass 201-204, Jim Pen
nington, Lupe DeLeon, Jitiunie Snook, 
Minter,. Andy Lake, Polly Broach and 
Bill Pool 204s, Bobby Shelton, James 
Snook, Tricia Young, Jim Baker and T. 
A. Chrestman 2D3s, Shelton. Bob Rosen- 
brook, Mike Odom. Rkk Brinson and 
Mary McEhvee 202s, Ted Meneley, Max 
Nash, Jimmy Taylor, Red Riven. Archie 
Whitaker and Ben Jaares 201s and 200s 
by Jody Roye, Mike Mele, Ed Beyer, 
Sherry Burgess, Jerry Watson, Bill 
McGuire and Joe Shaffer.
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14 BobbttBoydCLI 43B
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, ( 0 )

shots, fell behind 20-2 in the fin t 10 min
utes but bounced back and almost beat 
Amarillo High. The word, almost, tells 
you the season ended too soon to suit the 
Plainsmen. The taller and quicker Sand
ies prevailed 54-48.

"We got behind so far at first.” moaned 
MHS coach Joe Michalka, the coach of 
the year in District 4-AAAA. "The kids 
came back and played real well but we 
started out so tight and some of the jun- 
ion just never loosened up.”

Monterey battled back to within four 
points (44-40) late in the third quarter but 
MHS constantly faced a vital problem of 
stopping 6-7 post Victor Mitchell of 
Amarillo. The Sandie center scored 20 
points and dominated the backboards at 
uo(h ends of the court. Mitchell had 
blocked six shots in the earlier meeting 
this season which Amanllo captured 47- 
41.

Amarillo’s season ended one game lat
er, 60-57 to Fort Worth Dunbar. And the 
Fort Worth boys lost one game after that. 
76-74 to Abilene High in the regional fi
nals That's the way high school basket
ball is played in late February and early 
March — one loss and it's all over.

That is, if a team is fortunate erwugh to 
compete for playoff honors. While Mon
terey streaked through its district with an 
84) record, Lubbock High and Coronado 
weren't quite as fortunate. The Mustang 
and Westerner seasons ended in mid- 
February with disappointing 1818 and 8  
22 records respectively,

Coronado figured to contend for the ti
tle and started playing its finest ball as 
district season began.

David Davidson of MHS earned, the 4- 
AAAA most valuable player honors.

M IN'S TON aA M IS
1. (tt«) Tony ietaene  (L)
1. (ti« | Boo fO}
1 (ts«) Scootff JoOtnon (01 
1. (ttoiO ovid NOlMfl(O)
S BonnioCtOfli (l>
« Oonnie Oyer (O)
7 Brvco JoOoiO)
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and last of Indiana

PA fos 13 ond 14...Uving Wott of Quokor 
and South of 4th St.
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UPDATE

F our  B cdr>, N.D.
^ ...... rowrt Po int, N.Y.

Route of trek

rrepnaed  early in 1970 and then  shelved, the North Country Trail 
w as reproposed by President Carter last year. It is estim ated tha t 
apprexim ately I I  million Americans are  hikers an d  more than 
twice th a t num ber enjoy natu re  walks, lubbockite Richard Rice

Update photo NORM T M O & l

has been selected to take part in an  eight-m onth trek across seven 
northern states. The 3,500 mile odyssey will determ ine the best 
route for a  hiking trail.

Proposed new trail to be hiked
ly  Ted J. SImen 
Update Outdoor Iditor

The 1030 mile long Appalachian Trail in the EUstem United States, and the 
Pacific Crest Trail and John Muir Trail near the West Coast are weO travdcd 
paths Month long trckkers with 50 pound packs on their backs, and weekend 
hikers with day packs, have yearned for additional traUs as a way of preserv
ing wildetness and a means of getting away from overcrowded campgrounds.

One proposed trail designated North Country Trail would cross several 
northern states for an estimated distance of 3.500 miles from the state of New 
York to North Dakota. For several years the route has only been a dream on 
paper for the Department of the Interior

Now, for the first time, the proposed trail wUl be hiked in its entirety by 
four experienced backpackers

RICHARD RICE OF LUBBOCK wiU join the expedition on March 5 at 
Crown Point. New York. Trail memben include Lou Ann Fellows of La Mesa, 
Calif Tim ine of KnoxvUie. Tenn. ambFred Rubinfeid of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Miss Fellows. 27, is a registered nurse; Line, 25, hiked the length of the 
Appalachian Trail last year; Rubinfeid. 25. is experienced srith treks requiring 
snowshoes and cross-country skis. Rice. 25, is the owner of Rain and Wind and 
Fue. an outdoor school and high adventure camp in New Mexico. A fifth 
member of the project. Carolyn Hoffmann of Dillsburg. Pa., wiU be the trek 
coordinator Miss Hoffman. 2S, wiU be in charge of food dngis, equipment and 
other logistics of the long trek. She wiU meet the hiken at designated areas 
during the eight month expedition.

‘ We ll have 17 scheduled drops along the way,” explained Rice, “where 
we'n pick up mail, our freete dried food packets, and replace clothes and 
equipment as needed Between those drops we'U be backpacking everything 
we need for the trail."

THE LUBBOCK RESIDENT emphasized that the trek will be at no cost to 
the taxpayer Team members are famishing their own transportation to and 
from the eight month project. The trekkers wiU not receive any federal pay

for their all volunteer expedition.
“Being a part of this project is reward enough for roe,” said Rice. “R*i kind 

of neat to think Uut someday, years from now, my nephew’s grandson may 
walk on the trail This project is for Uie benefit of this generation and aU of 
the generations to come.”

The route of the trail will be along a ten mile wide corridor designated by 
the Interior Department. Portions of the route wiU use established trails in 
exisUng parks and on federal lands. The four backpackers wiU determine the 
best terrain within the corridor for the traU. AU information gathered, mainly 
notes on topographic maps and in joumals, wUI be turned over to the Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation. From the notes and maps the exact route of the trail 
wUl be determined.

Rice continued. “That information wUI then go to Cor^ress, and hopefully 
the necessary funds wiU be released to make Uie route an established part of 
the National Scenic Trail System.”

THE HIKERS ESTIMATE they wiU have to average 25 to 35 miles per day 
to stay on schedule and arrive at Four Bears Memorial Park in North Dakota 
the first week of November.

“ I know the first month we’re going to faU way behind schedule because of 
the snow and getting accustomed to the packs.” noted the Lubbockite. “Once 
we break into spring weaUier and hit Ohio’s rolling hiUs, I believe we can 
make up any lost time "

When asked why the trek couldn’t be delayed because of this year’s severe 
winter, the Lubbock adventurer said, “We believe an aU-out effort at this time 
may keep this proposed traU from being sheNed for another 10 or 15 years.”

Rice aplaiiwd the team wiU be concerned with finding the most scenic 
route, but wUl also make sure that the path is accessible to the majority of 
backpacken.

"We want to find a route so Mr and Mrs. Smith of North Dakota or Michi
gan can go out during a weekend and hike a part of the North Country T rail” 
Richard Rice thought for a moment and added, "We're looking for a route 
that WiU enable more and more people to know the joy and reward of waUung 
along a arilderoess traU.”

Quality, prices of tires compared
by Jock OeuglBS
■ a- -S -.-  %ifeA*Aw

For people who do not drive much, 
are not planning to keep a particular car 
for a long time and whose main concern 
IS that they do not want to grt stuck 
somewhere with a flat tire, t h e j ^  bet 
IS to pay the least for their vehines rub- 
berware, dealers here say.

On the other side, motorists who put a 
lot of wear and tear on their can  wiU 
benefit moat by shelling out the extra 
bocks when biqring tires, according to 
the experts.

The little old lady who only drives 
twice a week — to Uie grocery store and 
to church — can buy retreads for as low 
as tlS, said Tom Keener, manager of 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. on SOth 
Street

An extra |2.S0 would have to be paid if 
she wanted to spruce up her jalopy with 
whitewalla.

ALL PRICE AND performance com
parisons made here concern ttie stand
ard aiae tire, GR7I-15, used on aich cars 
as the Cutlass, Monte Carlo. Impala. etc.

Tire dealen advise persons, snch as 
salesmen, who pot as many as 40,000 
miles on a ear yearly and plan to keep 
Uwir vehicles for two or three yean, to 
invest in mdiab ranging in price from 
170 to  too.

WhUe radials help some in a car’s 
trade4n vahR, motorlstx ptannlng to seU 
thair tat wtthia a yaor and a half and do

mostly in-town driving, would come out 
ahead by purchasing conventional tires 
for about $40, said Steve Thompson, as
sistant manager for Firestone’s down
town store.

Radials consist of polyester cord 
wrapped around steel belts (some belts 
are of a different material) and wiU car
ry a car at least 40,000 miles with proper 
care.

Keener said radials tested at Good- 
year’s testing track in San Angdo have 
stood up to 50-00.000 miles.

The conventional tire is made of po
lyester, rayon or nylon, and lacks the 
belts. Their lifespan is about 24,000 
miles — more than enough for the lev- 
active drivers, dealers say.

WAYNE (TRAMP) Brown, with B.F. 
Goodrich Tire Sales at Scoggin-Dickey 
Buidi Co., said the radials wiU have bet
ter traction and offer superior handling 
to that of a regular tire because it h u  a 
larger “ footprint on the groimd.”

He explained this to mean there is 
more robber on the ground, causing the 
tire to look underinflatcd. The extra con
tact with the ground also cansea leas 
roUing resistance, be said.

However, Brown said, radials might 
offer a slighUy rougher drive because of 
the steel belts.

'Thompson said it is important the 
right amount of air pressure is kept in 
radials, which is at least 28 pounds and 
no more than 32 pounds.

Low radials. Ire said, put pressure on 
the belts which might result in separa
tion of steel and robber.

IT IS DANGEROUS to intermix radi
als and other tires on one car because 
the greater flexibiUty of the belted tire 
wiU cause the "tires to be fighting each 
other” while roUing on the road, 
Thompson said. “Run tires of the same 
comtruction,” be advised. .

People in Uie market for new tires can 
pay I m  by going to an off-biand. Keen
er said the main problem with this is the 
warranty. Where owners of major 
brands nsnaUy can find a dealer dose by 
to serrice a faulty tire, less-known the 
dealen are not h  easy to locate.

Thompson added, "You may spend a 
few dollan leu  on a cheaper t i ^  but 
Uiere's no vray you’re going to have the 
same kind of coostractioa."

While they’re hard to find, there are

OTY U A O U IS  START APRR 4.
DON'T U  CAUGHT WRTH YOUR UNIFORMS OOWNI 
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Washington update
RyU.S.Saa.UeH»wtow

Jhn Smith w h  k fesd  off Ms
year.

Thirty-nine yaux eU m  
Us fainUy to the Texas 
1970 to earn a living as a tenant farau r 
and he did pn tty  well for the flcsl lew 
years.

Smith used b iip tia a  fum ing methods 
to grow wheat and grain sofghra on SH 
sections of land. His nUghbon re
member him u  a harderotking, effi
cient farmer who prodnoed good crops. 
1973 was an cspedaUy good year with 
good weather and good prices for Ms 
grain. But two yean later the bottom 
began to taU out

One of his wcUs wm down dnting the 
critical summer months of UTS, so Ms 
crop wam’t  as good as it had hsen be
fore. In addition, the coat of th inp  Hke 
natural g u  for Us well pomps and ferti
liser and diesel fuel for his tractors was 
skyrocketing. wUle the price he wm get
ting for his grain sorghum fefl from 98 a 
hundredwei^t the year before to be
tween 13.75 and 93.50.

JIM SMITH HAD to poU U his horns 
and in 1976 he farmed only one sectiaa. 
He had a good crop, but Us costs kept 
going up and the price for his grain 
sorghum kept going down, to betuwea 
$3.15 and $2.90 a hundredwcigbL

Abeady burdened by debt be went un
der last year, forced to file for bankrupt-
«y

Today, he is trying to support Us wife 
and two teen-age children — one of 
them only IVk years away from coUege 
— by doing common labor at a farm 
goods store, hauling purchases to cns- 
tomen’ trucks.

Half the land be wm farming is stUI 
lying unised. choked by bead-high 
weeds. The owner hired a man to put in 
dryland wheat but the weeds had sucked 
out too much moisture and be gave up 
halfway through.

Part of Jnn Smith's problem, of 
coarse, was that he didn’t own his land 
and couldn't put it up as collateral when 
be feU i n t o d ^

BUT LAND OWNEMRIP ( 
for mncb of a guani s s for I 
theae iqn. Six other fatmon MI 
eouBly want oof af ' ' 
and some of them i 
landownar who is stffl hangtog oa had to 
lefUanee Us farm Mat paar. Ha aow 
owes $300 an acre on 971 acme Rtol ha 
boagM to 1963 for SIM an acre.

I hove met wMh a tot af fstmats and 
lanchen and hnaiaaatmsn to my Wato-
togton office this year Md they aR sap 
the same thing: the Aaaarfcan farmer to- 
day is aa g h t^  the worst casHprtos

They had Ugh crop ytaUh tost year 
and rightfaHy eapactod to turn a gaod 
proflL Bat to had ttoMS Mw thasa M lani 
enoi^ to ha m effictant, hart wwkhM 
laimar. Thsir projactians tor thk year’s 
crop, based on the new farm M l, Mow 
not only no profit hot grantor toasm than 
last year.

AS A LAST RESORT, the farmer and 
rancher haue turned to their etoctod sap- 
rcsentativas to Conpem for hato-

1 want to help, so I have Johmd Sen.
Robert Dak, a member of the Senate 
Agriculture Commtttaf, to offer legiato- 
tioa that would provide Ugber taigat 
price incentives ~  up to pari^ Icveia ~  
for fanners who ledneo thoto prodne- 
tioa.

The target price for whent proposed to 
our biH for example, would start at $3 a 
bushel for a fanner who sets aside 90 
percent of his land, and range ap to 
$5.04 a busheUors 50 percent set aahW.

Our b in  doc 
a profit, but

m’t guarantee the farmar
. . . .  it does give Urn a fair 

chance to cam more for his crap than he 
paU to plaat and harvest tt.

AS CONSUMERS WHO dspoad on 
bountiful harvests to provide our food at 
reasonable cost, we owe it to onnalves 
to give the thnammls of Jhn Smiths a 
chance.

Jim Smith hn't Ms real name. I don't 
want to add embarrsssment to every- 
tUag else he’s trying to cope with. Bat 
the problem is real for Mm and far 
many others. And it won’t go away with
out positive, forctful aetton.

Updase phase PAUL aaOSaiT

City driver of the month

also the blemished tires which usually 
constitute no more than a sloppy side- 
waD or an upside down letter.

The price slashed off these tires varies . 
from 15 to 25 percent.

Cut-rate prices can abo be found for 
tubeless tires which have a nnaU hole in 
the sidewall, and therefore, need a tube.

HORSE “SIGNATURES”
Horses’ “ signatures” aiU the names of 

cowhands may have been used to help 
Lubbock County qualify as i  goveranieiK 
unit on Aug. 21. iSTt, historians once 
speculated.

Albert M. Oontolex, city delivery carvier, wwt preaenled Itie "Driver 
of Hie Mon Hi "  award for January 1979 by Unitod Stotos Foot Offica 
soctionai dlroctor Bmor J. Rood Jr. rocontly at tha main post offica 
whila post office safety tuperviser Harry Sostws observed. Oertaalet. 
according to postal official^ hot tha longest route at tfw North Col> 
leg# station, and he has drivon erra of the M r ^  postal vahidei eofo- 
ly for over fiva yocm.

Realtors

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FDR 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPEOPLE 

CALL79SJ)604

SUNNY SUNFLOWER SAYSi
"We're Number 21"

"In 1960 Sunflewen rattked 4Hi in llie wotM among 
sources of vegetable oils. foRewing soybean, peanut, 
and crttonieed, wHh o production of 1.66S.000 metik  
tons of oil. Isit, in 1977. Sonllawar O i moved M e on 
undMpwted daim ew 2iid Hoeo In the motid wtth on 
ettifflc^ production of 5730.000 metric torn of 
heahhy. edible vegetoble oRT
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Upgrading 
of cultural 
scene eyed

liz smith

i f  ta n tiT e H r

The CuttnnI A fbin  Council it bqrinc 
the (Toundwotfc (or implenicnUtloa ot 
to  a iti coonltiirt’t  recommcndatioBi to 
hnprow Lnbbock'i cultural scene.

The council plant to meet a p ln  with 
consultant Milton Rhodes before bnpie- 
menting h s  haU-doKo reconunenda- 
tkns, taid John Logan, Chamber of 
Commerce executive director.

It probably win be fall before Rhodct' 
ideas can be initiated. Logan added.

At immediate objectivet. Rhodes tug- 
tests that the council continne to oper
ate under the auspices of the chamber. 
And the council should broaden its 
membership, he said.

A United Arts Fund should be o ipn- 
iaed, Rhodes said, noting that "corpota- 
tktns wiU respond more readily to the 
unified approach for the arts, a ^  many 
of the sauller arts groups in Labboefc 
need annanl operating allocationt.” 

Rhodes recommended that ho
tel/mo lei tax money allocated by the ci
ty council (or promotion of the arts be 
disbnraed by a special committee 

The committee of seven, he said, 
should evaluate projects at public OMet- 
in p  before dcdduig bow the ltt.000 
available should be spent 

And. Rhodes said, an executive direc
tor should be hired “to develop a com
prehensive Cultural Action Plan (or the 

r's continnatian of current

To complement the director’s woifc, 
Rhodes suggests deveioping a compre
hensive marketing plan to promote all 
the arts hi Lubbock.
'  As bis last immediate objective, 
Rliodes recommends that “ every effort" 
be made to secure grants from the Texas 
Arts Commission

Rhodes, whose advice was solicited by 
the city council and funded by the Na- 
tioenl Endownimt for the A r^  recom
mends in Ms long-range plan develop- 
ment of a private non-profit organiation 
urboee sole purpose would be to coordi
nate, promote and develop the arts.

He said that “Lubbock has a superb 
base from which to develop as a model 
comraunity arts program for further na- 
ttoral remgnitinn In the community arts

£*
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Induitriat arts 

taathar honored

I i t f o a t k t  Tack i
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position. It looks as if he’ll be doing okay. 
Columbia Pictures and many others in 
Hollywood have their corporate and indi
vidual hearts set on it!

for as “Gone With the Wind's” Mammy 
says; ‘T a in ’t fittin’!’’

Be cunttnued Ms praiae by giving ka- 
doe to the Cnltaral Afiain Council and 
the d ty’s arts programs. He especially 
smgled oat parks director John Alford, 
Mk> Rhodes said “docs a superb job of 
coordinating Ms department”

In (act Rhodes added. Alford “ should 
be awarded more direct appropriations 
for ongoBg programs. “

He called Texas Tech University a “vi
tal cog” la Lubbock’s arts scene and not
ed that “ the usual town^gown problems 
do not appear to be in existence ” 

Rlwdes’ final report differed little 
from Ms preliminary recommendations, 
which he formulated after a three-day 
tour here last October. He said tbm that 
he wanted to return to further investi
gate the arts picture in Lubbock.
. Besides serving as an arts conmitant 
for the National Endowment for the 
Arts. Rhodes is executive director of the 
Winstow^aletn. N.C., Arts CoondL

“GOTTERDAMMERUNG, THEY tell 
you, b  when no one will take your calls," 
writes Marie Breruier in “Going Hol^- 
irood.”

Listen, in spite of aO that has hap
pened. they are still taking David Begel- 
man’s calls in Hollywood. The d e p c ^  
by too much publicity head of Columbia 
Pictures will now forge ahead as an inde
pendent producer for that same compa
ny. Somebody up there likes David Be- 
gelman very much! When “ Annie,” the 
hit Broadway musicial that sold to the 
movies (or a cool tS.5 million, b  brought 
to the screen, it will come out under the 
aegtf of Begeinun.

Because independent producen usually 
get their share on a percentage basis, and 
because “Aniue” will cost around $17 
million to make, Begelman stands to 
earn about three times as much money 
from his overseeing of “Annie” as he 
made in Ms $400,000 a year phis bonuses 
job as head of Colambia

So don’t anybody choke up over David 
Bcgehnan and how the press has perse
cuted and hounded hnn out of his cushy

SHOW BIZ: President Carter loves 
show business — srby, if be didn’t, you 
just know he would ^  his family out of 
it. The other night Carter had them run 
for him. in the White House, the TV show 
on Martin Luther King, as weO as Fred
die Field’s sleeper hit "Handle With 
Care.” about bow CB buffs live their 
lives. (By the way, they are changiiig the 
title back to “Citizen’s Band” ) ... T h ^ ’re 
saying around town that the platonic 
“ romance” between Rolling Stone’s 
high-living publisher, Jann Wenner, and 
Mrs. Jacqueline Onassis is kaput.

Something to do with Caroline ... The 
latest f l a r e ^  in Manhattan’s teapot Is 
the altercation between tell it like it is 
columnist Bob Weiner and high-wire 
flack Bobby Zarem (actually the Utter 
doesn't care to be called a press agent be
cause he always presents his clients as 
“ close personal friends” ).

Zarem broke Weiner’s glasses and 
brought little red drops of blood to the 
scribe's face pushing him around at Stud
io M’t “ I Love New York” party, which 
Zarem was mastemiinding. Suppiued to 
be a love-fest promoting New York, the 
event turned into a hate-fest. Zarem was 
also taken apart last week by Ad Age col
umnist James Brady — guess it just 
wasn’t Zarem’s week. Weiner met with 
cops recently and filed a complaint... A 
press agent must never hit a columnist.

HOT GREASE; Dotson Rader’s siz
zling novel “Miracle” is grabbing atten
tion from the movie and TV people be
fore it even hits the bookstores. Nobody 
is better qualified to have written a book 
about 2(M-century evangelism (BUly 
Graham fans and detracton will be espe
cially interested).

When I u y  that this writer is qualified, 
it’s because, after all, his dadily is an 
evangelist preacher and one of Dotson’s 
best friends is the sister of the President, 
Ruth Carter Stapleton. The Literary 
Guild took “Miracle,” especially be
guiled by a novel with characters ranging 
from FDR to Joe McCarthy.

LILY’S TURN: An audience that was 
kept waiting in and outside the Hunting- 
ton Hartford Theater in Los Angeles to 
see Lily Tomlin’s one-woman show grew 
increaMngly restive, hostile and vocal. 
The deUy was caused by TV cameras set 
up to record the last of this great travel
ing solo circus. But when Lily finally 
came onstage and made a little crack to 
the effect, “Well. I’m glad you got all 
that political activism out of your sys
tems,” plus apologizing (or the delay and 
inconvenience, the star had the audience 
in her power.
. One onlooker described it as a mesmer- 
Ung effect and said, “ Before the count 
of five, she had them calm and in love 
with her like a lion tamer.”

the new book on Alger Hiss.
Details of Weinstein’s confrontations 

with Hiss are exceedingly dramatic, but 
you’ll have to wait until April to read the 
b ^  “The Hiss -  Chamben Case.” One 
tMi^ that Weinstein often in politics is 
that six months after Hiss claimed to 
have seen Chambers for the last time, the 
Hiss family pediatrician says be saw 
Chambers leaving the Hiss bouse in Janu
ary 1937. You don’t care about something 
that happened in 1937? Then you don’t 
care about truth and justice.

LOW GRADE FEVER: John Travolta 
wasn’t the only thing good in “Saturday 
Night Fever.” Let’s hear it (or Martin 
Shakar, who played the Italian brother 
defecting from the priesthood. Margin 
reminded roe a lot of that good actor Roy 
Scheidcr. and his career should really hot 
up from “Fever.” When I asked Martin, 
who lives in Brooklyn, what had hap
pened to him as a rsuH  of playing T n- 
volu’s older brother, he said; “C h i ^  a 
new amiability has developed between 
me and the neighborhood rowdies who 
have seen the light of the movie. These 
young people have really gotten the mes
sage from the movie that there is more to 
life than idle aimlessness. But I do wish 
people would stop asking roe about abso
lution.” This Detroit-born. Actor's Studio 
member is a talent to watch.

LIVING LEGEND: That’s the title (or 
a new movie about a country rock super
star to be fielded by producer Earl Ow- 
ensby.

If you think it sounds like it’s about El
vis, you might be right — Earl has had 
meetings recently with Ginger Alden and 
Ed Parker (Presley’s bodyguard)... Lar
ry Flynt b  really bringiiig about big 
changes in Ms former porn publishing 
empire — he bad already fired consultant 
Don Parsons and bb distributing bead, 
his own brother Jimmy Flynt But bow 
the "born again” shake-up has included 
the president of Ms company. Jack Gal- 
laghCT, and rumon out of Columbus, 
Ohio, have it that Larry was furtous with 
behind-the-scenes maneuvers to have 
him “ committed" ... There’s a dynamite 
interview in the new Politicks magazine 
with Allen Weinstein. He b  the author of

BITTER LEMON: The Michael Ben- 
nett-Donna McKechnie divorce could be 
bitter, bitter, because there b  both pas
sion and money involved. But their pab 
hope these two “Chorus Line” talm b 
will recall their long (riendsMp prior to 
the marriage that followed their ragmg 
Broadway success and avoid the nasty 
pitfalb of washing everything in public.

LAPLAND!!! Deborah Baffin and hub
by Michael Viner wound up some work 
abroad by going on a reindeer sled trek 
across the frasen tundra or whatever they 
have in Lapland. The upshot — the sled 
turned over, beautous Deborah was 
bruised and Mike suffered two busted 
ribs. They say now that they simply don’t 
know bow Santa does it every year.

By the way. Good Housekeeping feted 
Baffin and made her a contributing edi
tor. You’D see her (ace on three of the 
magazine’s coven; thb b  unprecedented 
and gets thb column’s Good Housekeep
ing Seal of Approval

I IC l I MM Vw* Mm i  Inc.l
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COLLEGE STA’nON (Special) -  Dav
id Lee Hill coordinator of industrial arts 
for the Labboefc Independent School Dis
tric t was elactod treasurer of the Texas 
Industrial Arts Association at the cioae of 
its two-day Industrial Arts Conference 
held at Texas AAM University here.

Hb term wfll run (or two yean begin- 
atag with the im -79 school year.

Hfll has been ssBoeteted with the Lub
bock Independent School District for 11 
years. He b  a netive T enn  ssM graduated 
frasn Senalnolc High School and holds a 
B J. degree (ram SM Reas State UMverb- 
ty and a US. degree I h n  West Texas 
SiBto UMverbty.

He b  a mimhar ef the American 
Industrial Arts Aasociattoa. Texas 
IndasMal Arts Association, Sooth Plains 
ludmMal Arts Aasooiatlon, T ens dass- 
roaib Tenchen Aasodatkm and the Tcim  
SlatoTeadM
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Weigh All The

Consequences Before

You Shoplift.

They Con

Be Heavy!
It may not seem like any big deal when you stick 
that small item in your purse or pocket... but it can 
become a big deal if you're caught. Your whole 
future can be wrecked by a shoplifting conviction. 
Merchants are tired of losing money from thievery. 
Even small items add up to millions of dollars a 
year, so they will prosecute for even minor thefts. 
Think about it and remember . . .

THIS to IS SPONSORED 01 THE F0H0WIN6 FIRMS’

MONTSOMERY WARD
TIr FrieoiinKt Store li Ton’

sot! »d Boston 795-8221

WOOLCO
"Wo Wnt To It Tool Fmrito Store"

Memphis kn. 8 50th St. 792-6101
ALBERTSONS
Oro£s iRd Foods

3789 50th soth and Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"WlRri Tm  Alwop Biy The Best Fir Uss"

50tl t Ave. N 50th t Slide Rd.

SEARS
•

6oitk PliiK Mai 783-2611

LENA STEPHENS
34111 hdiau 798-3831

'  W.D. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

2210 Are. 6 747-1666
KMART

66th t Daiversity - 745-5166

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
iflibbict

902 Ave. I 763-2811

RETAIL TRADE COMMIHEE
of the

Ubbock ChiRhir It Cmincrcc

LUBBOCK
AVUtNCHE-IOORNAl

) U . |I 4 4

FEUX WEST PAINTS
" " f  n ln m i i  B m l^ * * *hmmll r M u

2318 aovis N. 783-3444
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As Is usually the case, people are still 
saying there's nothing to do in the Hub. 
blind to the city's many offerings. The 
past 10 days has offered us a p^o rm - 
ance by Emerson, Lake A Palmer for 
the rock fans, performances by Joe Ely 
for progressive country fans, club act^ 
the Hartford Ballet for two nights at the 
Univenity Center Theater and the Texas 
Opera Theater at the Chic Center.

Talk about something for everyone!
Still underway is a Paul Milosevicb- 

Jim Eppler art exhibition at First Fed
eral, 1300 Broadway, and coming up is 
the Ronald Scub directed play called 
"School For Scandal" at the University 
Theater. Not to mention concerts by B. 
J. Thomas, Foghat and, later this 
month, Grammy Award winning comic 
Steve Martin at the Auditonum.

But for now, let's take a look at the 
movies around town;

Arnett-Bcnsou: "Smokey A The Ban
d it"  The crowds are still flocking to this 
enjcirable fluff, which managed to pick 
up an Academy Award nomination for 
Its editing.

Backstage I: “Star Wars." Ten nomi
nations, none of which surprised any
body. The fun film of the year. Comic 
book adventure with a heart as big as all 
outdoors.

Backstage II; “Rollercoaster ’' Timo
thy Bottoms IS the extortionist threaten
ing to blow up roller coasters if the 
amusement park owners don't pay off. 
George Segal is the cop who may lose 
his family if his hunches don't pay off. 
The movie doesn't pay off.

anetna West: “Ju lia’’ Jane Fonda 
Stan in this tale of friendship and cour
age, but strong supporting p^orm ances 
are offered by Vanessa Redgrave (as Ju
lia), Maximilian Schell and Jason Ro- 
bards

Fas Four I: "Mean Dog Blues ’’ No
thing resembling artistic cinema, but not 
a bad little Saturday nutinee action 
flick. At least unbi George Kennedy 
starts giving his dead Doberman mouth- 
to-inouth at the end of the picture.

Fox Four n : “Looking For Mister 
Goodbar" Strong performances with a 
gut-wrcBching flnale make this film a 
winner. A depressing winner, to be sure, 
but a winner. Happy moments number 
zero, but if you like powerful movies, 
give "Goodbar" a chance

Fox Four n i:  "The One And Only." 
This IS the one and only real bomb the 
Fox is playing. Winkler is totally unllka- 
ble; CaH Reiner s direction lacks spon
taneity. Only Gene Saks as a wrestling 
manager often laughs.

Fox Four IV; "Coma “ If you have a 
doctor's appomtment. make sure you go 
before seeuig this movie After seeing 
this film about the sale of black market 
human organs, you're not gouig to trust 
docton for a while. Scary

Lindsey; “The Incredible Melting 
M an" Not reviewed yet.

Showpiace Four I: "The Other Side Of 
The Mountain. Part Two." Not reviewed 
yet

Sbowplace Four II: “The Late Great 
Planet Earth ” Not revieured yeL 

Sbowplace Four ID; “Serm-Tough.” 
Burt Reynolds is funny in a film that's 
only fair If you're kxiung for a screen 
version of Dan Jenkins' b o ^ . forget it

Sbowplace Four IV: “The Goodbye 
Girl ’’ Richard Dreyfuss shines in this 

80 lucky, fluffy comedy from Neil 
Simon The people's choice as best com
edy of the year. H has earned numerous 
Academy Award nominaticms.

South Plaint anem a I: "The Betsy.” 
It will be hard for any subsequent film 
to beat this one out in the compedtion 
for Wont Movie of 1978. Avoid this one 
like you would that blind date “xritb a 
great personality.” Horrible, horrible.

South Plains Onefna D: “Close En- 
cow ten  Of The Third Kind.” A soul 
awakening experience, this is one of the 
best films of the year, no matter what 
the Academy uys. Look for Melinda Dil
lon’s sterling performance, and those 
glorious special effects.

VIBact: Same as Amett-Benson. 
WtaMheHer: “Tlie Turning Poin t” 

The daasiest most ttunning film of 
1977. The film uses a ballet background 
to relate about real people with rml pro
blems and real experiences. A film to 
fall in love with.
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Gentle George Kennedy plays tough role
STAI WATCH 
Awedeted Press

LOS ANGEXES — F a  a guy who can

project such menace m  the toeca, 
George Kennedy is a surprisingly gentle
man.

» •
softly

that it

The Mg a c ta  (Blae(-4) 
and r a t ^  throsn Wa 
a ra v a . Ym  have the il 
wouldn’t  t e  a good Idea to  m m  Mn, 
bat atm, he pro^acts a  air a  qutotuda.

Not so to hia MV film. " M c a  Dog 
Btact.”

“It’s a re ta il to the s a r a  tonit a y 
tiv t g a  iM  the O aca to 'C oa Hand 
Lake,”'  said Kcoady. "E iccpt that tUa 
t h a  I’m the guard la the p r ^  camp 
-  the part that S trotha MartiB played 
in Lake.”’

The " m a a  dog” a  the ti tk  la a 90- 
pound D obarm a aamed R a ttia  that 
s t r t a  tanor to the hearts a  the to- 
mates Capt O ia r  Khvman (K eaedy) 
does a p r ^  good Job a  that, to a  A 
special target la a handvune young aong 
writer, p i i ^  by Gragg Henry, who has 
been railronded top rlaoa to takeam an- 
ilanghtar rap fcr a dmaken politldaa

“M a a  Dog Btaea” la the prodnet a  
the anargatic Blag Croahy Prodnctfcma 
(the late c ro o ar fold o a  hit InleTca 
yean ago) a d  it being released by 
Am erica InlematioaaL Predietably, the 
film h a  b e a  aimed a  the Sooth la tta 
Mtial rc ie a a

“Wc had teat engagemeas in Georgia, 
A lab ita  aad Florida,” said BCP preV- 
dent C barla A. P ra tt "The pictnre (Bd 
very well tberc, and we’ll o p a  througb- 
out the Soath bi Febraary, movtag to 
the North la ApriL”

For George Kennedy. “M e a  Dog 
B h » ” w a  a depart are. He onBanrily 
avoids playtog adistie heavia bacaae 
he d o e a t  want loo Jaicy a part to p a i  
ap, be admits.

Tha actor h a  bad a atrange hiVory. 
Bora hi New York City, he seamed d a  
fined for a Bww b u tiixa  career. He

loQk:<atttoUBparaBti’ saadevgtoactto T h tO acv l
8, aatarad radto at T. hacame a toava „
mac j ockey. Dahag Weald ha

stayed ia the Army h r  M yaan.
At iaformalia oOcar ba wm aarip

to Phil S ihen’ ”8g t Bifto” totovW

- l U M M l O ^ t e M

aBy piqied rolsa. That dto I t  He M  the 
service and started aettog la Hollywood, 
moitty aa toagh gay la TV Westvaa.

“Cool Hand Lobe” ebagad all th a t
"My biggest fern WM flmt aobo^y 

woaM see the pictara,"  Kmamdy iw 
caned. "That year (1917) a a  tha yaar ef 
the bbekbaston. a d  eacapt for Paal 
Newman, oar Bttlt pttom camp movte 
didn’t  have mach g o i^  for b.

I  m i W I lIPBT  H M  v M M D T  w M

filmed at W srav Bros, at the n n w  fima: 
The c a t  of Hi o a  Mg set phv OM ̂  of 
Bwothig was more t h a  the total badbat 
o fC o o lH ad L ak t.”’

IVOMOJ BM MBra IBM MOCBM BC90B
hvl bean tat to play Dragbae, the la lo v  
prironar who was Lake's foe, Uva Ha al
ly, to the priiaa evap. Bat the dbucter, 
Staart Roaenbarg, aaaorad Kaaaady that 
the role hadn't b o a  o a t  aad atoad Mm If 
he woald afiad aadlthmiBi  and toVtog- 
Kenaady dUa’t  mlod.

The pqpoCf caiM a  Oscar bM  m  
yean ago. Kaaaady tecalb that a W ara r 
Bros, seoetary had caOad to iavite Mm 
to a party to celebnto (he victory of 
“Boaaic and dyda.” After K eaady VM 
(ai a pportmg actor) a d  "Bonato and 
Clyde” dhtot, " I w a  happy Bot to altaad 
their pa i^ .”

a s a t e b ^ a t t l K a a d a f t h e  
Ha h a  ao ag h  f ib a  to hasp ■■ 

He Jaat latoBBad from Egypt and 1 
for “Dealb a  the N ik.” b  slat! 
" Ib e  DoOMe McGaf M " to  Iw

Aad be i p p M  to have a IfadBN

"Alrpafts."

y a e a t

lu in rave wun. ■ |  .
And there'i more a  the way. Newer I f l  0 1 9 0 1 1  O U V  f O l t  0 0 0 1 1 1
1_  I.U- ru— “Candledioa” and v afilms like Disney's 

Kirk Douglas' “The Fury’’ and MM 
Brooks' “High Anxiety’' and Charttoa 
H eM a in ‘Grey Lady Down.”

Not to m enfia  a touring perfonnance 
of “Oh, Calcutta,” slated for March 11 at 
the Lubbock Auditorium.

O a r g a  Kannady, w tia  b  a  twtpMsingly gunHa 
trsw* a  m aon pMaan gwnid In Ms Intast Mm, "M  
m oan dag  of Hw Htia b  tMs 
show n w ith  Kennedy. Kennedy asws "M's Ih# i 
m u thu O s a r  fur “Cuul Hand Lwku*.

s in pursuti, puv> 
I Dug Bhiut." Thu 

nnm ud Rirttiur

O O O P C M iA P J A g

fuuturlwgi Muwdu WMBows u t thu
piano A Don CuldwsN a  ihu hern.

M a r c h  2 ,  3 ,  A  4  

1 0 4 1 .  B r o a d w o y

H A K X O  
lO IM N S  
P iO f li

WHAT YOU D H A M  
TNiVOO. m

|2 t0 < M t3 0
!  7 t00-«:30‘___________ ____
^  «  9 |a b B d M U M a M a M h H i « M l d

1t45<4t 15 IIOOPM9A9UM M B»*7«*^aiTa ^ ^ * m ^ » m i r f .

S O U T H  PL A I NS

C I N E M A I & I I

Talent fundraiser scheduled
The Admlnbtrator-Facnlty Talent 

Show, preMUttag Lobbock Independent 
School Dbtrlct pcnonncL vID be bdd at
•  p m. Friday In the Smylie W lb a  Jmt-
lor High School aadUociiira.

The dww, Icatucing musical acb and 
drib  by the school district personnel, b  
ptusented by the local branch of Um  As- 
sodafion for Chttdhood Edoeafion Inter- 
nafiooaL

The d w v  b  the moncfrataiiig pn jse t 
for tba Ldbboek faraeh of tbeorgaMm-

tfon. According to Baitiara Barton, pres
ident, this y e ^ s  primary project b  to 
provide art scholarships to dcssviag alu- 
meatary itudents.

Money abo will be amd to  promote 
worfcdwpa, study conferenca aad pto- 
gm m  for roemben, she added.

Admbslon b f l  for adults and W c a te  
for rtadents. Tlckete may be purcbiacd 
at tha door or from aaw d afia  m a ib a n  
at aD alemantaiy acboob.

CAR W ASH
i lk  P n tsn  M hiBal Piips 

SittWitirPliitjifSiiP 
COUFOM

NRfilR U IN  CU WMR

1935-19th
w a r n  h am  i ubharh W gh Srhaal

1

TATtI
.TOTS

SMAKCS

| 7«00-»t4S

I 
I
i M O M I N A T I D P O t  

j l S A C A O I M Y A W A t D S
•  liNCUIOINOi

N O M M O U N It

w e AR€ NtOT ALONG

'3 BIG' 
BURGERS

$]79
C l

VUU A k H CU

3 3 f 4 A H 7 4 4 ^ 7 7
.747-4264.

! CLOSG GNCOUNTeF^b

I

^ i " " . U T S i i a a » a » . » , J S ! S T g ! S i 5 ! S
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T ;  1^-' '

H B^'gwr • i p l m itm A  ’’

r«*i

u p d a te

CUSSIHB) INDEX

Ih a a itH d *
tmt FmOTciai 9

OiiiioiincwimWi

S. Lett and Feund
LOST M »i9  CNhoehue •• CMCm «' “ whmM«d Ittl Wit^
ctwit %e4  Nemed *■•>' 14
ymr% QM. K m r d  79M B A .
LOST W trtM irttf Ttrrltr^  I  yttr- 
oM "TMfy ** /krm 40Hk'it>*
dt«A« Famlhr p ^ . ••w#rdt 78l>lijr -----my 799-S4S*.

R E W A R D
mttk %rmm mef OOOBRMAH*

ttMid. LMt SAlurdav, I Mi II li
v H M h r it  IM I •  tM lM L TM » d if

Id Cdvsld w id  cdt
cfciidrdd. T m T C m t  •

Md FiBdddfy •« dvr wm fed 
wdrddd. flddMCdN IW < M I.

l o s t  Ftd  Ht«v }  31^  d« ma
WftL »>mowW»-o*d mdid pupey. n
pid dfddwt color «Hm wftttt f

I »M t. wdOrir»9 prooft iMootod 
r Chtrithod pot Rdword. 191-

Sorvicd̂

Buunoss
id fm o n o ^

•• Fran.« Invtst.
FOR Lo o m  Ttid co  ftorvkt ttp 
tion. Good volumd. EiCdltdot 
potowWdH Trdintng dvdUdMd. Cdii 
Trvdcoloc.. 7« V « M

9. Buslimt For $ala

mcMidc

H  OMMdfOdl Mold 
» .  W  W o rd #  R o w

tt. Afoati— Soldi Rop.

Education-Training

g i f t  s n ip  lor Mt«. flitu rtl did 
mvtnIorY RdOionoOtt Ruly lAop- 
P<np Ctottr 747-4MS. oHtr IPM

LIQUOR »ior« 4  boor fttoro In Lufe- 
bock witli 10 dcrvt of td«kL llvinp 
duonort A rootot Cdll Wpadd dt 
Morvidd Rtdilorv 7t>IS4 l or life 
SOSO Nlglin 4  S^HiOdvv 49S-3I I I
R ESTA UR A N T Good locdttorv t«- 
ctflonl pdrionp. d»st>mt S4 A Ipdn 
Gillidm Rddllorw 797-4171

LAUND R Y, 30 com oprolod mo- 
cdtfidi. pN t commofcidl wd«Ari 
fewildlnQ. iond 4  mpcdmoi H I- 
T i n  M5-M03

Bwmess Sorv«c«%

.m t m

StrvicRd

Ming Servlets
F A IN TIN G , pppor, vRiyt ldRlw» 
dcoMfic Nddi. priOm ldAdL fidlv 
indorod. ld l-7144.

O VER H EA D  ddorv romoft coo- 
iroL ropoirod; esrpewtry; notpry 
pufeltc l 44iowr sorvico. IS M H 7

STE V E  KMd Rdmodolinp. PdMH- 
too, Miortor-oiidrlor, Blown dw 
dcoudtkv CdTpon-pprodd ooclo- 
wros. 799-10d9

LAWSON fedckbod Sorvico. 
Npos bdcAdoo work pod Aowil 
Oirrv Ldwtoa owoor 141-9441

CAMPfeELL'S PlWfWlog ond Hoof-
ino RomodoH. ropdlru ropipod.
All dt roesoAoble rplod.
79S «M 4

ROOFING fey Kdoyon Homo Inv- 
provtmontd- Moior 4  minor rp- 
pdtfs Pdinttna wollpdpor. ole 
743-1443 or 797-4114

DON Fortonfeorry. Cdrptrtlor 14 
Vdors omporitnn Pdinitno. roof
ing, stucca ddsh-weriL odditlonk 
pdnollng, trIm-woriL SB-SEK 743- 
9003

P AIN TING, minor ropolfik utlg- 
fdction guorpniood. Billy W Mon- 
don. 74S-9i n  doyt. dflor 4PM. 79S- 
9040 Frtoddtimdiot.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

$ fB t«* C E U fltV  A p O TE V E d  
(ConcroddTdfWdl REASONABLE

BASBMEMTS D U E  
G E N E R A L BACICNOE SERVICE 

FOR E S TIM A TE  C ALL 
W .T. KIRKPATRICK* 797- S 14

C E R A M I C  T I L E
DO IT YOURSELF 

CENTER
F r a *  T a o H  4  im t r w c t t a n t  

l l l l S O t h  7 i l -S S 4 3

GERMANY TILE  CO.

15. Building Services
PAPER Konging. fddt 
prolodiionol dorvkt. 747-4941
iOE*S Concrgio 4  Hot Rooting — 
m 4  out of town work. Frot 9«t<- 
mdtpt Fast dprvicol M5-72S9 
7974494

Fo d^ 4  U L  CdlMddd-lddoldNdO
Will sdYd tnorgv SPL It instaMPd 
novt 34 days, savt anompr 29%  
Prolodmort of ToidS 747-S117 
Moivin Boom 1-4Bfe49)-41l 4

OodlorsiMp Avoitdfeit

MINOR ttoctrkdi work, ligntt, 
Switetwt. otc. 747-4941

PLUM BING, twoting dir condl- 
tspning rypoir LKtnMd. feondod 
Call Rtpee —  Ron Eadt. 799-414Q

sEMaddrd J 0  SiNOR —  ̂ ppml contractor 
iCommorcidl. rostdonttpi Good rpt 
1ard*KdS 143-n S l  local

dA CrpR
HOME Rdpdird Carpontry, point- 
mg. windows, doors, odd iofed Roo- 
sonodld. 797-4714

IR R IG ATIO N and damostk 
pumps, saws and sorvkd Turnkty 
from drifting to mstoHdtion VYoor 
warranty on dompstk pumps. 
Woodrow Pump Sonrico. 443-3104

U. BulMIng Meterials

VEAZEY

rA TO O N

Cash Lu m b e r CoO<ol 747-3111 3701 AVfNUC A
STRONCNRN

C O R R U C A TiO  IRON 
AM ERICAN M ADE

7-4 -9.14 
lt .1414 

U -1414-14

l l 4 P N S C U T

E tpl Is tjtd  lor Sj N

...27,49
27.99

STUDS
..... 72«=

LUMBER

10.95 
«u...rr. 15.95

w ill PANELING
SECONDS 9  R Q  
4d4  Par snoot.... A  e ll  W

. COMP. SHINGLES
14.95
17.99 
5.49

iM L f e  OlWiMtol

79. Odiof T 0«M PfOBOr9?

I First QualifyI Tat Locks.....
I 19 Lfelott

PirwOOD EXTERIOR
41. Eool Edddio lo T ra it 
n .  Nopi Sodoto VBdMod 
H O N iA N d B L o a a o a

1 r* SHOP C O  
YELLO W  PINE 

I I r* SHOP C O 
I TC LLO W  PINE

6.40
7.89

TfjwiportJtM P

INSULATION 
CITT APPROVED 
Rxk Wool Bom 

Now » Stock

VEAZEY
IC p rt .1

f
La9MNotccs -1 -1

98.Lâ MNeee

A FWMMI NWIM•

PIRTICIE BOARD 
0 AO

pof snoot........... L  e*tM
I r* SHOP

S i - 1

PW lEP O ELe

l e w s :

SeUtfBFBUili
Anawort «a "R d tr* . C N N Ti E i i .|  
Rdwari. TEBdia.

ELOWdBBM ifed M i d  o S r i

3.64 
4.97

! CEILING TILE
; ^ T n i 5 V 2 '

PRIMED SIDING
17*«wtuto

25.65
STEEL CATES

S P A N E LW  NOW

r .  1 3 . 2 9  

r .  1 1 . 3 0  

r . 2 4 . 9 0  3 4 . 5 0

in >
t a M .tM M r t ir ^

uosTi igirea I 
MHI|« . M i  * M k  I 
N r a il l  F M w a A

toatnjy

l i M a

■m im M  r M  t t  M l  
CoRidNftL EdOferEfev I  
c a a n a w i

€5srr

DOOR ONITS
21.95

: : r ^ 5 . 6 5
AlUmOM wow

r ; n  10.89
WATEI EATERS

r t l a .  89.95
STORM lo o t s

car >•

■ *  F e w r y  w a ^  I M  i r w  Iml wmpmmmt mitt Simf. aa-l 42.95

• p ^  f y j  
I, w n S f I p i I

CASH
SAVE

B  • a

MORRISS Painting —  duality 
work Frat dstimatts Contact Al- 
part or Oofera Morriss 744-4379

24 HOUR
MOVING SERVICE

9  vaoTd oodorianca M  FwiNlere, 
AppHanco. and Offtca Mavtug. Wa 
S ^ i d i iM  M  Quick, Raaionadli 
Van Truck M avln4  Ona Nam, 
kausa ar sdaro tuN. CaN J A  0*d

I H i 2474U1
IN TERIO R  Eitorior 
Ltaky roots rapdirgd 
commorciai Rtftrtncas 
Harrison, 0144143

Painting 
Rtsidont 4

D ITCH IN G tor aai. «a»or. tioctrk 
hntx Otc Call David Lamam, 744

CLEA N trash around now housos. 
137 a mad 7444434

w a l l p a p e r in g  RaddonafelO 
ra iril Work guarantad! 797-1119 or 
797-3449 attor 3 30PM

PAIN TING, titorlor. Intarior Rot- 
Francos furntshad Cipariancad 
Fraa astimatts. AN work guoran- 
taod 4343493

CERAM IC ttia, rapair 4  now. d r iu  
duorry potlos and floors. 799-1311

PLUM BING. haolMg Oir<ondl- 
ttomng carpontry. ramedaUng, 
pa<f (Thtop ratas 7944144.

17. Misc. Strv.
l i g h t  Elactrical rtpairs -  ligM 
twritenoL marrnodfats 4  minor 
tioctr<ai work Contact Regar 
Pottar. M il  Ava L. 744-7703

LIG H T hauling, troas trimmad 4  
took up Claan-up looi allays, ga- 
ragov 4  rotottlllng 7941993

YARDS lavalad trash 4  dirt 
hauiad Laroy Owont Dirt Workv 
793-ON7

YAR D  work Scdip. mow. 9^ ^
fiowar bods. Mr. AAartmaL1414
BURGLARIES on th# nsa. dood 
focus msfaiiod. rasidontial or 
apartmurts. call anytimt. 797-1034

II. Prefestienel Serv't
w i l l i n g  to typa prtporOd IRS ro> 

m -ra 79. attor 4turns. Piaosa coH 1
INCOME T a i  Sorvka 4  Bookkaop- 
ng. _Etporiancad RMsonafeN

rafts. RufhtaGiosdcock. 7949051

PROFESSIONAL Bookkaopmg 4  
T a i Sarvkt By aipar»ancaO Ac
countant Raosonaak rafts
745-3001

TY P IN G  (alt hinds) Fast, accur- 
ata Protassmnai. IBM Soiactrk 
Will proYida papar 793-4731

MARRIAGE
PROBLEMS?

Frog marital counsaUng tor mar- 
riad coupios Total cowidentiahtY.
rasoarch aspact raouiras compitt 
mg forms to halp wev# tha coun- 
saTmg is atttctivt Or Donald Bau- 
com. Psychology Otportmont. * i miTaias Tach. 741-3

DO you naad a boauttfui tofe of tha 
tmtst quality typmgv Protasslonal 
Typtng SarvKa. 7943434 -  7944019 
anytimt, day — night. 7 days wa> '

U. Building Materlelt

ROME IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER

N-ITTIMUlf
KINIUnU

1 S O I I I S K M f  RO. 
ml M w O  •‘Q "

CAll 713-MMiiw M m  e on ueiii
PKFUFENaSPfCIAl

*17.12
1*4 1' Gothic Pomt White j 
Wood Pickatv Eo *
i v i r  Whitt «
Wood Ra«lv Ea ’
1« 3 «4 'Cadar i
Pickots. Ea ...............  ^
l i 4 i 4 'Cadar ,
P»ckatv Ea |

IS. Prefestienel SeiVs
TO  control your wood praBU mi
noKt SprlNf RAF Summor. kdvo 
your ground trootod now tor ^ t
roaults For protoulonol chomkal 
Application and traa astimatos 
Call FaMi FrankHn 797-1944 at 
F t i l i  Pact Cantral.

BOO KKEEPIN G 4  Incomt T a i 
Sarvkt. Vary raaaonafela. G.C. 

•WM.Huntar. 797-9

H AVE your painting rapairs and 
ramodaling dona fey a protosslonai. 
Raasonafeloi Guarantaad. 79I -77M.

G.L.'S j a n i t o r i a l  SarvkK G L 
Samanlogo. 79S-4494. All typos 
ciooning, frot oatlmotos, doy or 
Mfht WiM ctoon dally, woafcly.

BOO KKEEPIN G 4  t t i  sorvka -  
prlvatt 4  feusinau ifkiomt tai 
vaparatlans SS40 4  up; 7 dayv 

9AM-9PM. 2349 901%  SuNt 144

DRAPERIES. Will maha your 
dfOpOL will bring somplos to your 
homo 19%  discount on faferk. 14I4 
23rd. 7444419

W. Child Cere-BY Sit.
W ILL bafeysit In my homo, 799- 
9470 4904 4̂

i n f a n t  4  Pro-school chlldcara 
waokly. dolly Drop-Ins wokoma 
1043 441%  7434309

LOVING day cora Raosonafeia 
atts. Complatt nursary tocMrtlos 

Christian howto Rogistorod 
7W-44S3

NFANTS. nowfeorns to on# yoor. 
Days. Monday through Friday No 
parl-hma 7945555.

CHILDCARE -  agos >10  Li- 
ansad Near Tach -> Ouprao. t i l 7 

13rd 744-9914

NANCY'S Nursary 34 hour sarv- 
ica Individual attantion Homa at- 
mosphara Pro-scPiooi ciossas LL- 
cansad 799-4344

W OULD lovt to kaap your chiwrtn 
y homo whiia you work Ote 

praa aroa Call anyHmo, 744-9407

BA B YSITTIN G . my homo: 
Inlants-S ytors. Monidoy-Frldoy. 
741-1110

B A B Y SITTIN G  in my homo, 
mtants-5 yaors. Mondoy-Frfdoy. 
744-90M  1211 47th

CH RISTIAN mothar to feofeysit 1 
gtrie agas M  woakdoys HoOgos 
arao. 744-7347

MATURE woman naadad to cora 
mtoM. praftrafeiy my home 

COM. 797-9797 attor aPM
c h i l d  Cora, ragistarad Ouoktr 
Haights Waakdays 799-0774

CHILDCARE m mv home agas 1 
yaars 4  up Stufefes arta 797-9419

n . Of Interest Male
N E E D  two man to work in manu
facturing plant. Call 744-4440

N E E D  tkparitncad Machank 
Must hava own hand foals Contact. 
Sarvict Managar. Caprock AAAC 
Jatpb 1907 Tasas Avtnua

CAR Rapair Macnanic. Dosira 1 
yaars pravious atparianca Must 
hava own parsonol tools Eictfiant 

j0 feonotits Contact Paul 
C ia < ^ %  or Russaii Lam from 7-5 

Watson Truck 4  Supply Inc.. 
HofefeL Naw M aike  509-397-1411 or 
aHali hours coil Clounch SM-]9>  
0099 or Russalt Lam. 50V 397-3043.
AGGRESSIVE saksman noidod 
fey food ferekaraga firm to call oh 
ratail accounts in Wasi Tasas a rte  
grocary and ratail laks asparknea 
nacassary, good company oonatitv 
company car and aipansas, salary 
commonsurata with t i^ ia n c a . 
Contact Oava Hagbarg at 797-4175

27.35 
n-. 29.95

CONOIETE rORCI HEN
U-™______ *14.00

IITNINPUEUK
...............*4.99

Is4RoughCodar KR® B t  
triOOfedft

PKFMISan PUEUM
No 1 4iOL>«ht ^  w e

PN Wood, at ..........   * B « 0 0
4sdFlW hita aw ww

sonita. Ea
IX T B A S P B C IA L

i - j r C t .  *2.59
PMKINBURTI m ati/r.ir-.i*’ !*••wan m .......i/r-.ir'iM'

*3.99
*3.99
*9.39
*9J9

rat Rouffe
BacR......... ..
r t f '  Raugh
tdcii .

tcMHf sms
SiU.................. 72*

fHEiom irRan!
I T M I M O I H H

'f;M  •JmM pm.
liUBSM Z.

B u w it u  S t r a c n 5 I I
n . Of Ifittrtsf MbIb
E X P E R IE N C E D  farm hand. Must 
fed dapandifeli. Good feausa and

m ^ r .
E X P E R IE N C E D  plombaf and 
haating and air oondltfoMn^ tIP  
7341, days. yn-tM. nights.
HANDY man for oportmont eom- 
pks. Port-ttmo. AAust bo avallafek
Monc^-Soturdoy. tvonlngs. 2311

NIGHT ottondont C Irc it GuH. 4301 
Avonut H. Contact Waldon or Don.

SERVICE attandant naadad at 
Rant 0  Cor ostofellshmtnL 4AM -11 
noon. 74> 730l. Lubbock intorna- 
honol Airport.

SW ITCH BO ARD  oporotor, must
^ p o  occuratofy 11PM la 7AM. 
Equal oppartunity amptoyar, 

7W-7lti 4
Squai oppartunity 
varsity HospIlaL 7W- 
skn 1M

Unl-
eston-

It. Woman's Column 23. Of Interest Female

Employ merit [B)

P ER M AN ENT, tuna-up mocPiamc. 
pfftor retirod man, Ai*s Tastce 
4103 Boston.

BRICK Layers —  espark netd tn- 
9715  per hour. South Plains 

Apartments. 54th St WS4379

M M EO iA TE Job ooonings tor rev 
•dentiol rftrigerottd Air condltkn- 
ng instaiitr Must hove shoot mov 

al. kyout and installation etpori' 
ence Job refarencts nacassary 
Good salary and tringt benotits 
Can or writ# Parks Air c  "  
ng Co 007 E Sth St 

as 004-333-1394

AUTO M O BILE Sorvkt writar-me- 
ctwfHc-appraiser For intorvkw. 
wrtte Avaiancnt JoumaL Bob S3

MECHANICS naadad 1 atpar*- 
ancad auto 4  truck marhanks 
wanting to raiocatt k  trkndly San 
Angaio Good ttOt rata and tringt 
banatits Good tishlM 4  hunting 
around this town ot 94000  paopk 
Call Cotton Bownas. Mustang 
Chevrokt. Inc. 91S-4 S3-4S41. if 
quaiittad
w a n t e d  John Oaara machank. 
Espariancad pratarrtd. Good saiv 
ry Hospitaiiiation 4  uniforms tur- 
nishad Phona OlS-HS-Oiak or 919- 
335 5501

PART hma saksman naadad tor 
wimming p ^  saks. Knowkdga 
4 pool construction nacassary 

Cantact Pool's Wtst. 1159 S0t% 
799-0090

24. Male ar Female

LVNs Ntodod —  oxcolknt solory 
and donotlts Call Mrs. KoHoy for 
intorvkw 795-7147

N E E D  Christian lady k  Mvvin 
with a c t iv o _ t i^ iy  lady. 5 day
work wtok 795-0511.

S EC R ETA R Y Bookkatping aipa- 
rianca. Light typing Ganaraleftka 
procaduras A p ^ y  509 32nd. bt- 
twaanO:M5.

I'M Looking tor woman who ara in- 
k ra sk d  In aarning tlQO a month or 
mora on o part-tima basis, incema 
will bo discussad ot time of Inkr- 
vtaw For inkrviow oppolwfmonl 
C0 i l 79% i411

C O U NTER  Waitrasi wontod Coll 
Wayna Scott. 744A 723

b e a u t i c i a n  wontod part-time 
soma following dasirabk. CoH Don- 
no oi 7O5-4017or 797 1511

RN N E E D E D  k  raUovo Okoctor 
ot Nurses. Coll Mrs. Kaiiay. 799- 
7147

AVO N
LIVEN UE YOUR LIFE 
AEARNMONEYg TOO.

Salt quality products moda by tha 
world's lorgast cosmatks compa
ny Inkraskd^ Call

765-7293

E L D E R L Y  woman daskts conv 
pan*on-nousakaapar Sakrkd  R v
ply m own handwriting, tkting

“ ‘ " ■ 51"  • ‘ouaiitkations P 0 . Bob 5144. Lub
bock. 79417

NIGHT tima cocktail waitrassas 
naadad Appfy in parson attar 5PM 
-  Tha Pub Club 310 Avanua Q 
Ask tor Mary Ann

F U LL hmo LVN with good socrv
tarial hnowiadoa or madkoi asslsv 

s ottica Pkasa sand r vant tor Or 
suma to Bob S i C O Lubbock Ava- 
lancha-Journai
N E E D  iad»as tor k'aphona 'tcop
tion work —  asparianca haiptvi. net 
raquirad Good pay Apply ligt 
Ava Q Sulk 104

s a l e s  ladke eBparkfscad FutL 
port time Apply parsonnally Fa
mous Store 1313 Avtnuo G
F U L L  Ttma Part-time Neat 4  
ckan No Sundays or holidays Ap
ply After 10AM Daylight Oenute 
4117 19th No phona cotlS>

LA D IES k  work ot Sir Knight 
Como by 139B 34lh

24. Mele er Female
COST Ckfk Moler monutocturing 
firm soaking indivtduoi with mini
mum *wo years cost accounting os- 
parkneo Salary commansvrak 
with aipartanca Sand rasuma, 
Parsennal Dapartmant. Bob 1191 
Lubbock. Taias 79408 Equfl 
portvnlty Employar. M-F

ACCOUNTS Payabk Ckrk. Major 
manufacturing firm natds parson 
with background In occounttng. 
prakrobiy aiparkncod kocceunfs 
payabk Starting solory 1440 
monthly. Sand rasuma k  Parson-

Oapartmant, Bob 179X Lu^ 
bock. TaBOS 794W Equal Oppor
tunity Em pkyar, M-F

FULL-TIME 
company^ I 
only.

Apply k  parson 
>34 Avanuo H

iPE R lTY 'opp^tunlty 
arceme*s and conquerors — attain 
your full potential Training prov- 
•dad Appeintmont only 
793-4719
FOR job intermot»on and ratarrol 
call Community Sorvlcos. 742-4411 
aikn iio n  547
MATURE attractive lady or gtnt 
tor ottica managar and s a k e  tor 
appO«ntmant phone 791-970i T k  
bars Jaw aiire South Plains Moll
DER Wionarschnittai halp wanted. 
Day and night sh tte  Birth cartHL
cates required. 14 rears of o m  Ap
ply in parson. 1510 Ava. Q, 1101

PART TIME. FuiM lme Olckay'S 
drivo-ln. 539 34th Apply k  parson 
only

f OK >OlR « A>T ADS 
CALL 76J.R82I

24. Male er Female

R.N.s-L.V.N. S
> mam4 F tO F IS S fO N A I  N U t S t S  m*rn w e  i

C t l T K A l  CARE AREAS ( 1 1«7 ) 

R E H A B IU TA TIO N  CENTERS

St fTIcvy of the Plains HospRol 
Rehabiftotion Center

P arsennal D apw rtm ant 
4 0 0 0  7 4 ih  Straat 

lubbbcfe T a te s  7B410 114

Rocrtation

34. Sports Equipmtfit
P IS TO L L  R H k v  Shotguns. 
bougM, m M  I r a M .  M&My 
lowwd. H u M r-. Pawn Ska., iSS

35. Beats A Meter*
k in g f is h e r  BoaL 5IHP with 
tk e t r k  trim, super motor gulda. 
Oilly tralior. Soo ot: 3114 44th 
Orko.

1944 40* STARDUST Cruiser Housa- 
boot. 745-4714 after 4PM  and weak- 
ondL 79> 413l.

SAVE Thausands on new Tahiti 
and Hawaiian boati. Chack aur
pricos batora you buy K P. Mo-
.......................... 1 74tOTL Inc. 1414 Avo. a  7454714.

31. Trailert-Cempers
1941 M* AIRSTREAM kndam  iito . 
Owning, TV antanno. spare tire
krga bottkv skaps 4 E itra  ckan. 
M394 3114 74th. 799-4537.

SALE or Trade  1973 14' Travots 
Motor Home OBCtHant condition, 
fully SOH<ontainod. K.P. AAokrv 
74M 734

FOR sale 1977 AirStraam 77 foot 
travel trailer, fully equipped Un
der factory warranty Call 745-7940 
aftar SPM

FOR sak: I9H  Chtvy I k n  dully. 
Cheyenne loaded, many aitrav 
5540 milav riaw Michaim tires, also 
with 31 tt Highlander covered van 
trailer, paneled, carpeted with 
rr\ony aitras. partact, whoksok k
route rig er msulation rte call tor 
details b aass-iiH arM a-ass-iiis

I f n  PARK Modal trailer, lilS , 1 
bedroom furnished carpeted aa- 
caiknt condition Must sail Will 
consider trade tor smaller trailer 
or 55440 955 W Crosby, S k k n  824 
3497

1949 31' AIR STR EAM  Loaded 
claofv dual air conditioning, awn- 
•na skaps 5 . large LP cylinders. 
T v  antanno, many other aitras 
S4500 Shown by appointmant 
Please call 795-lt t l

LWB. FIBERGLASS campar, 1404 
74>8579 er 743-5141

M c rc h jn * .,

42. Farm Equipmant
FP O N T Load,. A Alak*. tS Ftrgu- 
son, good condition 92099 BlO-aili.

35 FERGUSON 50 Farouson. 
Clean tractors! Call M4-4l > i i 7t.

la FO O T H a k  stock trailer. 9 
monthsold Call 797-0253 747 514$

i d e a l  tor cotton trailers. 0  by 10 
by 79. steal bads. 995-3379

FOR Sak or kosa -  3 year ok 
Vaiky sprinkler, water driven M v 
730- m t  n 4-401-974a

77 NEW  Holland Baler 377. hy
drostatic ball press with angina 
Attar A 793 4378

U  HORSEPOWER Sears Garden 
Tractor 5 pkcas of tquipmant. 744-

“S J ^ e t s iT
OF THE MONTH

4438 149MP, ca% aif. twai w/duM

TT  Hornby chisaf pkw. 919.754 
4431 Power 5 hiH. co% atr. boat, 
low hours, ckan

EQUIPMENT
I 3T  Hamby chisol ptow. 97440 
I 4-row Hamby ftrtiliitr rt^  9ISn 
I BW 71’ JO  kfkam . 97400 
I Big Rhino b kdd  haavy duty. 9494 

P B R R T IM P LE M E N T C08APANV 
LO C K M E Y ,TE X A S  

K M ^ 2 - U 0 4

43. Ftcd, SMd, GratiT
A LF A LF A  H A ,. U  W A I I  M p«r 
b M .

44. Livtsfock
F E E D E R  hogs and Chaster W hik 
Boar for sak Call 838-4479 afkr 
TPM.

HOGS Little 4  k g  C4IL 1144879 
er 828-540), Slaton.

FOR Sale lO-yaar-ok ragiskrad 
Thoroughbred mofA chestnut sor- 
raL 9500 9 IV 71> 35« 2.

47. MisctlUnvous

l l t K h j IkllU

47. Miscvllan*«u«
W A N TfD : I uMd dlAWm fllMr, 
•••AccAdINkAOAiv, I A > i m  L rm .

SIX ft. k t  craqm cabkat-ceunkf 
top. Schaafar modal. Call batora 
IBAM or aftar 4PM *  74> 7459. S24 
East Municipal Drivt.

S EC R ETA R IA L Oask. good con- 
ditkn. 143 East 7St% 749-2441

ORGANIZING Christian ^ l u t  
Grass band CMI 99G4707^ k r  
4 .31PM TahoAa.

CUSTOM bulH utility traliars -  
Idtol far gtnaral hauling Built and 
pricad k  fM your naads. 741-98BI 
afkr 4PM.

AFGHANS far s a k  WiH da any 
hkdalcracfk ting  791-9547.

HOSPITAL bad with mattrass. 
Wfwakahir, like now Bath lift; fin  

hama for ladytub. Opantng in my I 
patknl 709-Hoi

W A N TE D : Covarad dual ask traii- 
ar Will ba usad tor hauling aquip 
manl. Must b t wakr-tight. 747- 
S349

COMPLETE dark room aquip 
mant. Now Vivitar VI tniargar. . 
trays, safety lights and chemicals ! 
Evarything naadad to do your own I 
davaiopng CaM 797-1031 Sell or 
trade tor guns |

24. Mai* or Ftmal*

ST. MARY 
OF THE PLAINS

■•haWIHMn
Cmmlmt

Now has openings m fha to<- 
lewing positions Wa otter at- 
caiknt wortiing conditions 
and fringe banatit program
•  O f '  T K H N f O A N
•  RfSFIR ATO R Y 

THERAPY 
T K H N f O A N

•  O C C U F A T IO H A i 
THERAPIST

WNARMACY TKMNiaAN
•NOusKBnNocnw
•X4UY TKMMOAN 
wMOAi ncNNOioonr

nnoiiBi KniTMHT
4001 24tt »mt 

t»fck«clL Tma* 7f4IO 
A r c a t 7 * ] . M ) l  .

PART TIME

LVN'$ and GVN's
to spocialito in

MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION DUTIES
aPlMibU Kh«dul«t-port tima houri.4nininMim 2 days p«r w««i(.onty onm 

watliAnd p tt month-diooM from Ktwdul* litltd bolow.
6 PM-10 PM or 3 PM-10 PM 

11 PM-2 AM
3 AM -9 AM or 6 AAA-10 AM

aSpodolittd orionlotion troining and rogulor in-««rvico dosMt taught 
by Phermaciil and RN iptcialiiH.

aVoluablo support and ostittanco from tho pharmacy ta inturo oceurocy 
and softly by Ih * uniquo fimo-soving concopt of unit dost pockoging 
and distribution of modkolions.

aComptliliuo solarfy-
T* ictwdwl* on iwtarutaw *r f*r mor* informatiow, plooM contact:

4
Methodist Hospital

Porsormol Dopartmoht
36IS l9tliSlro*t 

Ubboch, Toms 79410 
(W ) W -W 1I to . 3430

WEDDING Gown, 9 Jr., long train, 
a laborak beading and kca. 9108.

STORAGE shad. t t t .  Rad barn 
sfyk, cafi attar 3PM. 797-1398.

PiSTOLSw R itkv  shotguns — 
bought sold traded Money 
loaned. Huber's Pawn Shop. 809 
Broadway.

FOR Sak. Craftsman aHP riding 
lawnmowar. Call 74>3583

41. Gapse*$*l*s
1A88P LIGHT Tan bricks for sak  
Usad bricks but unbrokan. Enough 
brick tor a large three bedroom 
home 8t a p a c t  Can 894-3817, 
Lavatiand. Tasas for information.
FURNITURE ratinishing and r p  
pair Raasanabk prlcas FratasH - 
n sak t Pkkup and dafivary. 747- 
4171. Mohdoy-Prlday
JUKE BoBtA great sk rae  sound 
9100 to 9399 Ideal for your dan ar 
gamaroem 791-3849. 4418 39th
FREE Estim aks —̂ an buying all 

gnraga s a k  k f t  overs. 743-

BUY-Saii carL TVl  a k e trk  mo- 
toTb tu rP tu ra Garage S ak  Can- 

5 ^k r . 1183 Ava H 7U-H
JUKE Bobol great sk rae  sound 
5300-399 Ideal k r  dan ar game 
room 791-3849. 4414 35th.

49. Fumitur*
FOR sa k  Gold rv skm  mada 
drapev lamps, badspaad A 
matching d rap tt 1415 Main RPis. 
7S>M94

^ a l f
CLASSinED ADVERTISING 

DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publicafion...4PM Monday

DISPLAY ADS
For Wed. Publieafions.4:30PM Friday

UPDATE

Qatsified Advertising Department

7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1
Lubbock, Texas 79408

710 Ave. J Box 491

Merchandise

SI.TV -R adio-Sftrto
w a n t e d  453A Tachtronic esscll- 
loscepa or aquivaiant Contact. 797 
0059. 799-1439 after 5.
I BUY used or detective coior k k -  
viskns Cell 745-4981
5ANSUI Modal 500A stereo AM FM 
ra d k  ampHtiOf. 9150 Call 797-7540

52. Musical Instru
ments
PIANO lessons in my homa Thab  ̂
ry, an phases A types ot musK 
79A5443
1974 FENDER 5tratocaskr. blorsd 
color, bknd m apk neck, one piece, 
9350 Fender PrKiSfon bass guikr. 
m apk neck. 1973. one pkea. 5154 
hardshell case 799-3844 4408 Nor 
talk
SUNN Sok It empiitiar. exceikni 
condition. 9379 or bast otter. 74> 
7941
DOUBLE 18 pedal s k e ' 
Call 797 7737 a fk r SPM

QUICK Sak: 1 coNat k b k  -  ikd  
new, ml sc aHanacus items. 79V 
4309 4831-B31S1

Wt PAY MORI

FENOCB Pre-C B S Showman 15 
inch ap ^ itia r . aacenant condition. 
A fkr 4 38 a m 791-4783
LAST Chance Lowroy organ, 
modal No TLOK-S. COupkfV 
rhythm, automatic chords. 74V 
4l8l

BAIN FURNITURE 
1581 Avo. N 

74V9387

I JACK T’s Music World needs used 
piano Tap prices pa d 793-8033

so. Appilencts_______
MAYTAG washer A oas dryof, 
F rigkairaratrlgarator 74V4547
MAYTAG Portabk Dryer, 971 
Sears Coidspot Ratrlgarakr, | l » .  
79V15IS
RECONDITIONED ahd guoroiv 
kad  Maytag washers, dryark r b  
trigarasers A tra tio rs Atsa cam- 
p k k  im t new GE A Frigtdalra ap
pliances W t also service Jobe's 
Appliancei, 1 m«ks north at Airport 
on Amorllk HighwO>. 74V5S33.
WASHER-Oryer rapoir Spackllt-
kg  m Ktnmort. Whirlpaei Rocom 
ditlonad ones k r  so k  74V4747
SCARS Kenntera, doubk ovo% 
stmie In good condition, upper end 
lower oven, tk c tric  good wortlng 
order 79V4742, 4707 1̂

31. TV-nadl*-St*r*o
RECORD rk tl JotL rec% btuev 
93 80 slngks. 94 88 doubfev IH kn 
bet era buying 747-8743.

ir* P O R TA BLE color kkvlsie%
parket working canditkn, good 
bright cokr. 9U S . 745 4913

PIANOS a ORGANS 
R E N T  A P IA N O  AS LOW  
AS S1S.M P E R  M ONTH, 
FOR « M O NTH S (w itli *p- 
provod crodit). FU LL  
C R E D IT  OF A LL  R E N T  
A L O N  PU R CH A SE. 

WOMO-S NNIST HANOS
S TE IH W A T. iO M M C a, WU>- 
L ITX C a , K EW AI. C V E R C T T  4  
C4 4 L I  W IL S O U -se M W i. c 
M M .4 frM i4 >.

.... ............... l«M.M
GWurWtiar used Studio
;nHO.~............... ..„^94M.«
G BalPain spinet, osad.

..9799 88

. 9995.88
♦ChiO ark g grand,
asad 5* anty.................
PBaW wk used grand,
4 ' rafeudt.:........... ............. ...91099.88
G W UR L1T 2 8 R , A L L E N , A HAM- 
MONO FUN M A K ER  OR- 
ORGANS..sak prScad tram . 9595.89

LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
fer n  years sawing avaryttung 
moskai. 7 kcatians
i/ n  feraaowav.................... rsi-tia;
tawh Piams MaH 79> }4$i

• I ii

fekrchaisdise

Musical instnia
EA R LY  modal black Fandtr Stra- 
tocaskr Can IOV5e7-7l 3l ar 59> 
244A ask k r  Gary

53. AntIquGS
s o u t h  Plains prettiest antique 
stort. printers trays. 3 place oak 
bedroom suik. baau«<tul wosh- 
standv hall trees. Chavai mirror, 
square meat block, S-roll type 
desk, chaise kunga. akrga. many 
sacrataries. pocket woHhas. 
clocks, many conactabks. new 
g'«r>dtathtr ekek. 9474 The Treas
ure Chest, 9th St and Highwoy 3feS. 
LittiatieiA T X ' Phone 38V47SS
1983 TR E A D LE  sawmg machma. 
97$ or bast otter 7410 34th. 747-1781 
or 745-4014

34. P»ts____________
FOR sale AKC ragiskrad. whiterwH MIC mwv rvy<>i«rva. wniir
Suli Terrier, km a k . champion 
sired I year old. good dewntact 
AAaka otter Can 194-3071, Level-
knd

ONE m ak AKC a-month-a«d Dob 
erman. aars standing One thraa- 
vaar-oid tamale, champien padp 
graa 98V 7847

BA SEN ji Puppiasi EBcaiknt 
watchdogs-huntars Keep fham- 
saivas ciaan! Papers. 799 I 38f. 4504 
43nd

W AN TED  Stud lor wira-hairad Ter
rier Terms nagotiabia Can atkr 
5PM, 79V 7277

R E G IS TE R E D  Poodk 
black, 7 males, /aa-ain

3 f e m a l e  Irish Setter pwppias tor 
sale. 5 weeks o k  935 744-7074

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Samt Berr«rd 
puppies 7a>489a after s p m . week 
d a w  anytime uaakands

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  black smaN 
minktura Poodk at stud 79V89B3.

NORW EGIAN Ekhound PUppiOL 7 
weeks Old 797-5877 5419 38th

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Baagk pup 
piOL a weeks Old. 3 M a k v  3 
females 797 S458

AKC M IN IA TU R E  Schnauttr pup- 
pioL 7 weeks Old Two kft 9100 
791-4174 or 797-5*01

ST BERNARDS AKC top show 
quality. rBcaiknt markings. Post, 
4»V 3797. Lubbock. 89> 14A)

R E G IS TE R E D  American Ssk«mo 
Spiff pupows k r  sak. 8 woaks otd. 
Call 745-1373

WE Buy AKC PvppksH Bonnatt 
Pat Cankr. 791-J i jt  batora IP M  
attar 7PM

A T STUD Black and rust Dober
man. II  months Old. AKC Regis
tered 799-7387

M a l e

Effectively raoching 
51,000 homes in 
Lubbock
each Wadnasdoy!

call
762-8821
for your
Update
clostifiad
information
today!

M itcfiAndi

54. PtH
AKC R IG IS T E R

AKC SILVER 
woaKao«di79a-»

SM ALL Toy Poe 
kd, k  OKChanga
k r  Coll rn -M TA

SP ECIAL CAt k  
fong-hokW k- 
Noutorod 4  vocci 
tk n a k  4  gtntk

55. Mach. A
F R O N T Loadtr | 
90%  good conditk

IN SULATIO N I 
park, pickup 
429-5414.

ROCKW ELL 9"  
k r  combination, 
797-4475

57. Off. Mai
USED otfico d 
U»ad store flHfur 
units CHECK 
F IL E  SALE!

T H E  PAI 
M i l  Tb lA t Avo.

51. Maying
INSIDE Minl-sk 
abk Located at 
1/3 MIkS wtst 

44th .) 7930418 71

Hantah

61. Badraor
BEDROOM  wi 
vikgoL soma sN 
ray Shopping Cf 
working lady. C4

1417 5th 1 BEC 
Tach ttudants. I 
745-4434

n i c e  c k 4 sn 3 
MmvieaAa down 
79V0047

r e d e CONa t e c  
mshad 1 badro 
Ftncod Washar 
Bills pok. Adui 
Monthly. 795-1742

kOSlNG roommi 
k  share eapanst 
room horvw Avi 
ly Call 79V 3480 4
T w o  bedroom 
rooms closets < 
Air 5303 list 93 
4414. 7W-5051
3 ROOMS, bath 
paid Roar, 7307.

62. U nfum .
1 BEDROOM he 
attachad c irpattachad cirpori 
p ra t a r r ^  9100 
mont% 7^-8409

E X C EP TIO N A L 
stove, air, garag 
3700 34th. 799-2I 3I

U N IQ U E, aHtra 
study, firapiaca, 
bit March I. 91 
daposit Rakrtf 
Call 799-1744.

1 BEDROOM, 
place, storm o 
9350 mont% 9150 
743-9012

TW O bedroom 
room, carpet, w 
carport Oiiposit 
anua S, 799-1478

U N IV E R S ITY  I 
piece. 9319 mei 
ktsa nacassari 
Robert. 747-0911

1 BEDROOM u 
Fenced backyar 
posit rqquirqd i 
4473. 744G 144

6 3 .  F w m .  H
M A LE Roammi 
over 1108 Ar 
743-4514

n e e d e d  1 or 
house near AkaH 
of Spring samas 
1̂̂  M a k  km i

6 4 .  U n f o m l

1800 SQ ft diH 
plact. dinatk, 
cttrigarakd air 
pats, caupk. 
W -9183

NEW  vnturnish 
room. 1 bat% w 
in oven tnd rai 
and kftcad ba< 
paid. Call 79V «  
5PM. 79V 1141 Of

LU X U R Y  dupk 
room, 3 bath, ra 
plact, arivak c 

1 9310 Plus iyard '
TW O bedroom h 
monthly. 950 
744-5941 _____

65. Fumitl
SMALL opartmf 
fell S paid 744-34

R ED U C ED  R41 
room Carpet, 
dry facilities, p 
18014t% Apt 1. !

I AND 1 badroo 
marts, all bills 
laasa. phone 79V
SIM PATiCO. sp 
w o o d b u r n in g  fn 
lo c a t io n  7 9 1 - lS V

NEAR Tach. C* 
I Bedroom, shf 
washer, pool, i 
744 3079

CAROUSEL Ap 
fortabty furnish 
4- akcwklty. 74 
Ap* 4

E X TR A  large 3 
pttad Ptnaiad. 
Avenue L.
E F F IC IE N C Y  
quiet Protassl 
Bills paid 744-70

CEDARW OOD 
bedroom and a 
February 1st C 
route Call 747-1 
weekends only

TW O bedroom 
Auburn, No 8. 
tion, M7-334I
E LK H A R T Apl 
nka. large. 9U 
791-4403

D U P LE X  Nice 
tura working pa 
B 10t% 799-5755

66. Mobil#
CO U N TR Y  Livt 
with horse ftabi 
5 30PM. 747-9501

67. Rttorti
RUIDOSO Con 
SlK, flropacK  T 
hiL maw w fv  
79V 738i

61. Suiifiti
BUILDING 
Slide Road, 
for sak.

RG spa 
ad. Ski 
TfVBia

Real Cftaif

77. Acrooq
18 ACRES In cc 
down. Owfwr fl 
poasaaskh. 744-!
I l l  R ESID ENT 
dido Canyo% a 
Gilliam RdPikr

S E LL  ar trade 
ing laht, atat of 
conakkr tofd-G

71. Farm#
P A R I T Y  fW f f 
hew k  eeti eur 
law me k  aaoH 
yew  property

Ck a v  fkahcN 
Plageaef leate-g 

None. IS Vaara
QparaOer- 
7 4 M  S t rStraei 8

■ARMOrt
L A K i  K w n . 
L .,.. ctaln. I  
L .T M  nrW M 
M i l  > h IM m. i . 
M -M 1T ar M l*  
• w H X  M m * .





8 B UPDATE WtdttMday AAarch 1,1978

Traffic Update: 
ga m es drivers play

(Editcr’i Note: The foOowti« artkli li preicated br the Lobbock Ctttatn TnHlc 
CoffimiMioa in coopentioa with Upditc ts bdp local motoriitt bettor to- 
fanned on tnfftc-reUted matten.)

RADAR REPORT: The Z700 block of Enklne Rom! and the 2S00 Mock 
of Quirt Avenue will be the objecti of the Lubbock Police Department'! 
Radar units this week. Also und«  surveillaiice will be the school xones and 
various other locations in the city.

GAMES DRIVERS PLAY: More than 10,000 Lubbock driven were in
volved in accideqts last year. At least M percent of them occurred at in
tersections.

It's easy to see why accidents happen at intersections. Not only are more 
can  m a s ^  at intersections, but traffic moves in all directions.

It can be confusing. If every driver isn't paying attention to driving, obey- 
ii«  traffic signals and exhibiting |Mtience and courtesy toward other driv
en , then someone is going to get h it

Besides obeying the rules yourself, you always have to look out for the 
other guy.

DRIVERS YOU NEED TO WATCH OUT FOR are the ones who like to 
play games at traffic lights. A favorite game is called “Beat the Yellow." 
The dnver sees the green light turn to yellow, warning him to stop because 
the red light is coming up.

Instead, he punches the gas and speeds through, even though the light 
changes to red while he's in the intersection.

But his tuck ckn't hotd forever Some day, another driver is going to start 
through the intersection the minute the l i ^ t  turns green and the game is 
over.

Here are some ways YOU can avoid meeting these drivers in an intersec
tion collision.

KNOW THE LAW. Sound simple?
A steady red light means you must stop before entering the crosssraDt or 

intersection.
You may turn right unless prohibited by a sign.
You may also turn left if both streets are one way.
You must yield to all pedestrians and other traffic lawfully using the in- 

tersectioo.

A STEADY YELLOW LIGHT means caution — red light coming. You 
must stop before entering the nearest crosswalk at the intersection, if you 
can do so safely.

If a stop cannot be safely made, yon may proceed cautioosly through the 
intersection before the light changes to red.

A STEADY GREEN LIGHT means go — if it is safe for you to do so. If 
you will count two seconds before you start you will allow enough time for 
cross traffic to ijkar the intersection and to be sure can approaching from 
the side are going to stop.

Watch the traffic in ail directions. Make sure vehicles who have the red 
hght are actually going to observe the signal. Be certain oncoming traffic is 
not going to make an illegal left turn in front of you.

IN ADDITION TO MAKING driving dangerous, the recent snowstorm 
caused other hazards for Lubbock motorists. Tbe most noticeable are the 
potholes that opened up in the streets.

Tbe city street superintendent Noble James, said that the w et freezing 
weather caused tremendous damage to the streets. Street crews were mak
ing temporary repairs, even during the stmmy weather.

When the sub-base has thawed sufficiently, permanent repairs will be 
started. James estimated th a t barring furttier snow and ic^ that work 
might begin within a few days.

Tbe most critical damage will be repaired first and those areas which 
have received temporary patches will be left until last

deaths
Services for Mrs. Gabina Mendoza, 9>, 

of Lubbock, were at 12:30 p.m. Feb. II  in 
S t Patrick's Catholic Church. Burial was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park un
der direction of Sanders Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Mendoza died Feb. IS.

Services for Trinidad Leija, 103, of Lub
bock, were at 10 a m. Thunday in Res- 
thaven-Stogleton-Wibon Funeral Chapel 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park. 
Leija died Feb. 20.

Services for Jim W itt 7S, of I tU  18th 
St., were at 11 a m. Feb. 18 in Sanden 
Memorial Chapel Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery Witt died Feb. 10.

Services for Aurdrey Carl "A.C.” 
Vaughn. 70, of 3002 47th S t. were at 2 
p.m Thursday in Franklin-Bartley Fu
neral Chapel. Burial was in Peaceful Gar
dens Memorial Park. Vaughn died Feb. 
21.

Services for Charlie Crabtree. 74, of 
4303 45th S t, were at 2 p.m. Feb. 20 in 
W W Rii Funeral Chapel. Burial was in 
Idalou Canetery. Crabtree died Feb. 17.

Services for Agnes Edith MAeth. 73, 
of Pioneer Retirement Center, were at 
1:30 pm  Feb. 20 in Calvary Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Plainview Ceme
tery under direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home. Mrs. McBeth died Feb. 17.

Services for Cari W Webb. 84, of 2007 
10th S t, were at 4 p.m. Feb. 22 in W.W. 
Riz Funeral ChapeL Burial was in Res
thaven Memorial Park. Webb died Feb. 
20.

Services lor Charles Wayne Biriiop. 18, 
of 5734 35th S t, were at 4 p m  Thursday 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wibon Funeral 
ChapeL Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park. Bishop died Feb 21.

A rosary for Elizabeth Giovanettt 43, 
of 2832 57M S t, was recited at 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 20 in W W. Rix Funeral Chapel Fu
neral mass was read at 11 a.m. F r t . 21 in 
Christ the King Catholic Church. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of R n  Funeral Directors. Mrs. 
Giovanetti died Feb 19.

Services for Ehrira C. Salazar, S3, of 
5621 Ave., D, were at 1 p.m. Thursday in 
Henderson Funeral C b a ^ . Burial eras in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park under 
direction of Resthaven-Singleton-Wilsoo 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Salazar died Feb. 
21.

Services for Robert Eldward Lee "Bob” 
Phillips. 72, of 24019th S t, were at 4 p.m. 
Feb 20. in Sanders Memorial Chapel. 
Bunal was m Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of Sanden Funeral 
Home. Phillips died Feb. 18.

Services for Clara Ann Welch, 84, of 
4609 33rd S t, were at 11 a.m. Friday in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven Menno- 
rial Park. Mn. Welch died Feb. 22.

Services for Raymond Booker, 31, of 
Lubbock, were at i p m. Feb. 21 in Jami
son A Son Funeral Chapel. Burial eras in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery. Booker died 
Feb. 16.

Services for Thomas F. Wiesen, 85, of 
2216 Broadway, were at 4 p.m. Thursday 
in S t Paul's Episcopal Church. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Rix Funeral Directon. Wie
sen died Feb. 21.

Services for Lise Densby, 62, of 1512 E. 
34th S t, ssere at 11 a.m. Feb. 22 in Cal
vary East Baptist Church. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc- 
tioo of Sedberry Funeral Home. Densby 
died Feb. 17.

Graveside services for Misty Montalvo, 
two-fflonthsoU, were at 4 pm . Friday in 
Resthaven Memorial Park. Burial was 
under direction of Resthaven^ingleton- 
Wilaon Funeral Home. Tbe infant died 
Feb. 23.

Services for Mn. Ivey Warren, 8L of 
Lubbock, were at 12:30 pm . Feb. 31 In 
W W. Ris Funeral ChapeL Burial was In 
Resthaven Memorial Park. Mn. Warren 
died Feb. 20.

Services lor Mn. Beulah Bell Arm
strong, 81. of 2418 6th S t. were at 2:30 
p.m. Friday in Pioneer Park Church of 
Christ. Buriai was in Idalou Cemetery un
der direction of Rix Funeral Directon. 
Mn. Armstrong died Thursday.

Services for Charles C. Watson Jr., 71, 
of 1401 S6th S t, were at 2 p m  Feb. 21 in 
Sanden Memorial ChapeL Burial was in 
O tf of Lubbock Cemetery. Watson died 
Feb. 30.

Services lor Mn. H.A. (Pearl) Parris, 
88, of 2502 Utica Ave., were at 2 p.m. Fri
day in Kesthaven-Singicton-Wlion Fu
neral ChapeL Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park. M n. Parris died Feb. 21

Sgrriees for WJi. "Kfl" Kî Mttick, 6L 
af Ml Temple Ave., were at 2 pm. Fri- 
dqr !■ I'lMthtode ChBRh of CkrM. Burial 
tma hi of Lubbock Cemetery inder 
dbuedau of ta ia n  FanerM Hoim.

Services for C lan Ann Welch, 84, of 
4860 33rd S t, were at 11 am . Friday In 
RestbavenAtoglrtorsWIlBon Funeral 
ChapeL Burial was in ReMhavea Maaao- 
rU  Ptok. Mn. Welch disd Feb. 21

Im tets Iw Ola Lae, 67, of 1310 981k 
IL, wan at 8 pm. Feb. 23 hi Westara 
■BaBtptMGhorch.BorlalwnhilUa- 
Wma Mtowoflnl Pnk aadar dkaeflow of 
Ms VWMnI Dhaeton. Lot dM Fob. m

Services for Jack HawaB, 98, of 3609 
61at S t, wan at 11 am  Saturday In Ford 
Memorial Chapel of First Baptist 
Chaich. Barial was la RoMhavaa Morao- 
rWPariiaadardinetkMiofSaBdanFa- 
aaral Hoaao. Bowel diad Fob. 82.
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